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containinghis clothosand the archives of his family; thatis to sáy; 
a fcw papers concerning old lawsuits, which he cannot r~ad : bul 
the pride of bis hovel is a blazou oC the arms oC the family, bril
liautly coloured, and suspended in a frame against "the wall; 
c1early demonsirating by its quarterings the various noble houses 
with which tbis poverty-stricken brood c1aim affinity. 

As to 1\1:ateo bimself, . he has done bis \ltmost to perpetua te his 
line, having a wife and a numerous progeny, who inhabit an° al
most dismantled hovel in tbe hamlet. IIow tboy manage to 
subsist, be only who sees into all mysteries can teIl; the subsis
tence of a Spanish family of the kind is always a riddle to me; yot 
tboy do subsist, and, wbat is more, appcar to enjoy theír ((xistence. 
Tbe wife takes her holiday stroll in the' Paseo oC Granada, witb 
a child in her arms and haIr a dozen at her heels ; and the eldest 
daughter, now vcrging iuto womanbood, dresses her hair with 
flowers, and dances gaiIy to the castañets . 

. Thcre are two classcs of people to whom life scems one long ho-
liday-the very rich, and tbe very poor; one because tbcy necd do 
nOlhing, the othcr because they have nothing to do; but there are 
onewho undcrstand the art of doing nothing and living upon 

nOlhing, better than the poor classes of Spain.~limate1docs o~e ~Iife 
haIr, and temperament the resto Giye a Spamard the sllade m 
summer, and the sun in wintcr; a litUe bread, garlick, oil, and 
garbances, "an old brown cloak anda guitar, and let theworId roIl 
on as it pIcases. Talk of poverty! 1yith him it has no disgrace. 
It sits upon him wHh a grandiose style, like his ragged cloak. Ho 
is a hidalgo, even when in rags. " . 

. The" sons of tbe Alhambl'a;' a"re an eminent ilIustration of this 
practical philosophy. As the 1\Ioors imaginod 1hat· the celestial pa
radise bung over this favoured spot, so 1 am inclined at times lo 
fancy, that a glcam oC the golde n age stilllingers about the raggcd 
cornmunity. They possess nothing, thcy do nothing, they care for 
nothing. Yet, though apparently idIe aU tbe weck, they .are as 
observant of an holy days and saints' days as tbo most laborious 
artisan. Thcy aUend all fetes and dancings in Grana(]a and its vi
cinity, ligbt bonfires on the hills on St. John'8 eve, and havo latcly 
danccd away the moonlight nights on the barvest home oC a small 
ficld wilhin the precincts of the forlress, which yieldcd a few 
bushels ofwheat. 

Before concluding these rcmarks, 1 must mention one of lhe 
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amusements oC lile place which has particularly slruck me . . 1 had 
repeatedly observed a long lean felIow perched on tbe top of one oC 
the towers, manreuvring two or tbree fishing-rods, as tbough he 
were angling for the stars. 1 was Cor sorne time pcrplexed by the 
evolutions oC this aerial fisherman, and my perplexity increasedon 
observing others employcd in like manncr on differcnl parts oC the 
batUements and bastions; it was not until 1 consulted l\'[ateo 
Xirncnes, that 1 solved the mystery. 

It seems that the púreand airy situation or tbis for1ress, has 
rendered it, like the castle oC l\'Iacbelli, a prolific bre<!ding-place for 
swallows and martlets, who sport about its towers in myriads, with 
the holiday; glee oC urchins just let loose from sebool. To éntrap 
tbese birds in their giddy circlings, with hooks baited with mes, is 
one ofthe favourite amuscrnents oC the ragged "sons of the AI
hambra," who, with lhe good-for-nothing ingenuity oC arrant 
idlcrs, have invented the art of angling in the sky! 

TlIE COURT OF LIONS. 

The peculiar charm of this old drcamy palace, is its power of .,. 
calling uB vague .reverics and pioturings of the past, and thus 2 y General El 
clothing uaked realities witb the illusions of the memory and lhe ; 
imagination. As 1 delight to walk in these "vain shadows," 1 am 
prOBC to seeR tose parts of the Alhambra w hieh are most favour-
able to tbis phantasmagoria of lhe IDind; and none are more so 
lhan the Court of Lions, and its surrounding ltalls. Here tbe hand 
of time has fallen the lightest, and the traces oC l\'Ioorish elegance 
and splendour exist in almost their original brillianey. ' Earlh-
quakes have shaken the Coundalions oC tbis pile, and rent ¡ts rudcst 
towers; yet see! not one oC those slcnder columns has been dis-

, placed, nol an arch of that light and fragile coloimade has givcn 
"'ay, and an the fairy fretwork oC these domes, apparenUy as un
substantial as thecrystalfabrics of a morning'sfrost, yet exist aftcr 
the lapse of centuries, almost as¡fresh as ir from tbe hand oC tbe 
Moslem artist. 1 write in the midst oC these mementoes oC the 
pust, in the fresh bour of early morning, in the Catcd Han oC tbe 
Abencerrages. ' The blood-stained fountain, lbe lcgendary monu
men.t of thcir massacre, is before me; the 10ft y jet almost casts its 
dew upon my paper. How difficult to recondle the andent tale of 
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,violence and blood with tbe gentlc and peaceful scene around! 
Every "tbing here appears caleulated to inspire kind and bappy 
feelings, ror every thing is delicatc and beautiful. Thc very light 
falls tenderly froro aboye, through tbe Iantern oC a dome tinled and 
wrougbt as ir by fairy hands. Through the ample and Crctted arch 
orthe portalI behold the Court of Lions, with brilliant-sunshine 
gleaming along its colonnades, and sparkling in its fountains. Thc 
'livcly swaIlow di ves into the Court, and then, surging upw~rds, 
darts away twiUering oyer the roofs; the busy bee toils humming 
'among the flowcr-beds, and painted butterflieshoyer Crom plant lO 
, plant, and fluUer up and sport with eaeh other in the sunny airo 
It needs but a sligbt exertion oC the Caney to picture sorne pensive 
beauty of the harem, loitering in these secluded haunts oC Oriental 
luxury . . 

He, however, who would behold this scene under an aspect 
more in ullison wilh its fortunes, let him come when the shadows 
of evening temper tbe brighlness oC the Court, and throw a gloom 
into the surrounding haUs. 'rhen nolhing can be more serenely 
melancholy, orroore in harmony with the tale of dcparted grandeur. 

:At such times 1 am apt to seek the Hall of Justiel', whose deep 
shadowy areades extend across the upper end of tbe Court. Here 
,,,as performcd, in Ipresenee of Ferdinand and Isabella, and (heir 
triumphant Court, tbe pompous cenemonial of high mass, on taking 
posscssion of the Alhambra. The vcry eross is still to be s('en upon 
he 'wan, whcre the altar_ was crceted, and where officialed the 

Gran Cardinal of Spain, and others of thebighest religious digni-
1arjes of the land. 1 pielure to rnyself the sceue when this place 
was filled with the conquering host, that mixture of rnitred prclatc 
and shaven monk, and steel-clad knight and silken courtier; when 
crosses and crosiers, and religious standards, were mingled with 
proud armorial cnsigns and the banners of the haughty ehiefs of 
Spain, and flaunted in ' triumph through these l\'Ioslem halIs. 1 
pieturetomyseUColumbus, the future discoyercrofa world, laking 
his modest stand in a remole corner, the humble and neglected 
, spcclator of the pageant. 1 see in imagination the Calholic sove-
rcigns prostrating themselycs before tbe altar, and pouring forlh 
thanks for their vietory; while the vaults resoundcd with sacred 
minstrelsy, and the deep-toned Te Deum. 

'fhe transient illusion is over- the pageant melts from the Caney . 
- monarch, priest, and warrior return ioto oblivion, with lhe 

¡fe 
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poor l\'1oslcms over whom tbey exulted. The hall of their triumph 
is wastc and desolate. The batflits about its twilight vault, and 
the owl hoots from the neighbouring tower of Comares. 

On entering the Court oí the Lions, a few evenings since, 1 ?,as 
startled al beholding a turbaned l\'Ioor quietly seated near the foun
tain. It seerncd, fora moment, as if one of the superstitions of the 
place were rcaliscd, and sorne' ancient inhabitant 'of the Alhambra ' 
had broken the spell of centuries, and become visible. ,He proved, 
however, to bea mere ordinary mortal; a native of Tetuan in 
Barbary, who had a shop in the Zacatín oC Granada, wherc he sold 
rhúbarb, trinkcts, and perfumes. As he spoke Spanish flucntly, 
1 was cnabled to holdconvcrsation with him,and foundhim shrewd 
and intelligent. He told me that he carne up the hill occasionally 
in the surnmer, to pass a part of the day in the Alhambra, which 
rcminded him of the old pala ces in Barbary, being built an~adorn-, 
ed in similar style, though with more magnificenee. 

As we walked about the palaee, he pointcd out several of tbe 
Arabic inscriptions, as posscssing much poetic bcauty. 

"AIi, señor," said he, "when the l\Ioors beld Granada, fhey were 
a gaycr pe6ple than lheyare nowadays. They thougbtonly.oflovc, 
o~ music, of poetry. They made slanzas on every occasion, and set 
hem all to music. He ",ho conl make tbe best verses, and sbc 

who had lhe most tuneful voice, migHt be surc of favour and pre
ferment. , In thos days, ir any one asked for bread, the reply was 
make me a , couplet; and the poórest beggar, ir he begged in rhyrne, 
would often be rcwarded with a pieee oC gold." 

" And is the popular feeling Cor poetry," said 1, ',' entire)y lost 
among yOU?" 

" By no meaos, señor, the people of ,llarbary, even those oC the 
lower classes, stiJI makc couplets, and good ones too, as in the olden, 
time; but talen! is not rewarded 'as it was then j the rich prefer 
the jingle oC their ' gold to the sound of poetry or music." 

As he was talking, his eye caught one of the inscriptions .tbat 
foretold perpetuity to the power andgloryof tbe Moslemmonarchs, 
tbe masters of tbis pile. He shook his head, and shrugged bis 
shoulders, as he interpreted it. "Such might have been the case," 
said he; "the l\Ioslrms mjght sUD have be en reigning in the AI
hambra, had not Boabdil be en a (rajtor, and given up his capital to 
the Christians. The Spaoish lllonarcbs would neverbave bcenable 
to conquer it by .open force." 

y Gen ' ralife 
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1 endeavoured to villdieate the memory of the unlueky Boabdil 
from this aspersion, alld to show tbat the dissensions whieh led to 
the downfall oC the lVIoorish throne originatcd in the cruelty of his 
tiger~hearted father; but the lUoor would admit of no palliation. 

" Muley Hassan," said he, "rnight have been cruel; but he was 
brave, vigilant, and patriotie. Had he been properly seconded, 
Granada wouId still bave been ours; but bis 'son Boabdil thwarted 
his pIans, .,crippled bis power, sowed treason in bis palace, aud 
dissension in his campo l\lay the curse oC God light lipon him for 
his treachery!" With these words the 1\'loor left the Alhambra. 

The indignation oC my turbaned companion agrees wifh an anec-
dote related by a friend, who, in the course of a tour in Barbary, 
had an interview witb the Paeha oC Tetuan. The Moorish gover-
nor was particular in his inquiries about the soil, · and cspecially 
concerning the favoured regiol1s oC Andalusia, the delights oC 
Granada, and the remains of its royal palace. The replies awakened 
an thoso fond reeollections, so deeply cherished by the Moors, of 
the power amI splcndour of thcir aneient empire in Spain. Turning 
to his Moslcmattendants, the Paeha stroked bis beard, and broke 
forth in passionate lamentations, tha1 such a seeptre should have 
fallen from the sway of true bclievcrs. He consoled himsclf, how- ¡fe 
ever, with the persuasion, that the power and prospcrity oC t e 
Spanish nation were on tlie decline; tbat a time would eome when . 
the l\loors would eonqucr their righlful domains ; . and that the day 
was, pcrhaps, not far distant, when l\'Iahommcdan worship would 
again be offered up in the Mosque of Cordova, and a Mahommcdan . 
prinee sit on his throne in the Alhambra. 

Such is the general aspiration and bclief among the lUoors of 
Barbary j who consider Spain, and especially Andalusia, their 
rightful heritage, of which they have becn despoiled by treachery 
and vioIence. Thesc ideas are fostered and pcrpetuated by tbe 
desccndants oC the exiled 1\'Ioors of Granada, scaUered among the 
cilies of Barbary. Scveral of thesercside in Tetuan, ' preserving 
theír ancient names, sllch as Paez and :Me di na, and refraining Crom 
intermarriage with any families who cannot c1aim the same high 
origino Thcir vauntcd lincage is regarded with a degree oC popu
lar deference, rarely shown in I\lahommcdan communities to any 
hereditary distinction, exccpt in the royalline. . 

These familie, it is said, continuo to sigh after the terrestrial 
paradise of thcir ancestors, and to put up prayers in thcir rnosques' 
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on Fridays, imploring Allah to has len the_ timc WhCll Granada 
shall be restorcdto the faithful : an ovent to which they look 
Corward as fondly a~dconfidently as did the Christian crusaders to 
the recovery oC lbe Holy Sepulchre. Nay, it is added, that sorne of 
them retain the ancient maps and deeds of the estates and gardens 
oC thcir anccslors at Granada, and even the keys of the houses; 
holding -thcm as evidences oC their hereditary claims, to be pro
dueed at the anticipated day oC restoration. 

The Court oC the Lions has also its share oC supernaturallegends. I 

1 llave already mcntioned the belicf in the murmuring oC voices 
and clanking of chains, made al night by the spirits of the 
murdercd Abencerrages. 1\'lateo Ximenes, a Cew evcnillgs since, 
at one of the gatherings in Dame Antonia's apartment,' relatcd a' 
fael which 113ppencd within the knowledge of bis grandfalhcr, the 
legendary tailor. 

There was an invalid soldier, who had charge of the Alhambra 
to show it lo strangers. , As he was one evening, abont twilight, 
passing through the Court of Lions, he Ileard footsteps in the hall 
of the AbCllcerrages. Supposing sorne visiters to be lingcríng 
there, be advaneed to aUend upon tbem, when to his astonishmcnt 
1m bcheld four lVIoors riehly dresscd, . with gildcd cuirasses and 
sCimitars, and pouiards gliUcring with' pr~eioUf stones. ':Vhey ora y Generalife 
"\Yere walking to and fro, rwith solemn pace; but paused and 
bcckoncd to him. The oId soldicr, however, took lO tlight, and 

J could neVier arte wa s be prcvailed upon to en ter the Alhambra. 
Thus it is lliat men sometimes turn their backs upon fortnne; for 
it is the firm opinion of Mateo, that the l\'loors intended to reveal 
the place where their treasures lay buricd. A successor to the 
invalid soldicr w:;¡smore knowing : he carne to the Alhambra poor; 
but at the cnd of ayear went off to I\falaga, bougbt honses, set 
up a carriage, and stilllives there ono of the riches! as well as 
oldcst men oftbe place; aU which, :Mateo sagely surmises, was 
in Consequence oC his finding out the go}(lcn seeret oC these phantom 
lUoors. , ' 

BOABDIL EL CHICO. 

lVly conversation with the 1\Ioor in the Court oC Lions set me to 
nlUSÍng on the sino-ular fate of Boabdil. Nover was surname more 
uJ?plicablc . {han lhat beslowed upon him by bis subjects, oC" el 
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Zogoyb~," or" the unlucky." His misforlunes began almost in 
bis cradle. · In his . tender youth, he was imprisoned and menaccd 
with dcath by an inhuman · fathcr, and only cseaped through a 
lllothcr's stratagemj in aftcr-years, bis" lire was embittered and 
rcpeatedly endangered, by the hostilitics oC a usurping uncle; his 
reign was distractcd by external invasions and internal feuds : he 
W3S altcrnately th~ foe, theprisoner, the Criend, and always the 
dupe, oC Ferdimmd, until conquered and delhroned by the minglcd 
eraft and force oC that perfidious monarch. An exile Crom his 
native land, he too1{ reCuge with one of the princes oC Afriea, and 
feIl obscurely in battle, fighting in the cause oC a stranger. llis 
misforlunes crased not witb bis dcatb. IfBoabdil cherished a desirc 
to lcave an honourable name on the historie page, hOW'cruelly has 
he been dcfrauded oC bis hopes !Who is there that has turned 
the least aUention to the romantic history of the Moorisb domilla
tion in Spain, witbout . kindling with indignation at the alleged 
alrocities oC Boabdil? Who has not been touched with the woes 
oC bis love1y and gentIe queen, subjected by him to a trial oC life 
and dcath, on a false- chargc oC infidelity? 'Vho has not becn 
shockcd by his alleged murder 'of bis sister and ber two children~ 
in a transport oC paSSiOll? Who has not felt bis blood boil a t the 
inhuman massacre of the gallant Abencerrages, thirty-six oC ",hom, 
iL is affirmed, he ordercd to be beheadcd in the Court oC Lions? 
Alltlicse ehargcs have bcen reiterated in various forms j .they bave 
passcd ¡nto ballads, dramas, and romances, until tbey have taken 
too lhorough posscssion oC the public IDind to be eradicated. There 
is not a forcigner oC cdueation that yisits the Alhambra, bul asks 
Cor lbe founlain wbere the Abencerrages were beheaded; and 
gazes wilh horror al the grated gallery where the Quccn is said 
to ha ve becn confined; not a peasant oC tbe Vega or the Sierra, but 
sings lhe sloryin rude couplels, to the aceompanimcnt of bis guitar, 
while bis hearcrs lcarn to execrate the very name oC Boabdil. 

Never, howcver, was name more fouUy and unjusUy slandcred. 
1 bave examincd aH the authcnlic cIlronicles alld lcllers written 
by Spanish authors, contcmporary with Boabdil; sorne oC whom 
were in the confidence of thccatholic sovereigns, and actually 
prescllt in the camp tbroughout the war.l ha ve examined aH the 
Arabian autboritics 1 couId gel ace(>ss to, through the mcdium of 
trans]ation, andcan find notbing lo justify these dal'k and haterul 
accusalions. Thc whole of these tales may be traccd lo a work 
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cornmonly called " The Civil'Vars oC Granada," contáining a 
pretended hislory of the feuds of the Zcgrics and Abencerrages, 
during the last struggle of the l\loorish empire. ..This work ap
peared originally in Spanish, and professed to be translated Crom 
the Arabic by one Gines Perez de Hita, an inhabitant of :i\'Iurcia. 
It has since passed ¡nto various languages, and Florian has taken 
from it much of the rabIe ofhis Gonsalvo oC Cordova; it bas thus; 
in a great measure, usurped lhe authority of real history, and ' is 
currentIy believed by~tbe people, and especially the peasantry~ oC 
Granada. The wboleoC it, however, is a mass oC fiction, ming]cd 
with a few disfigured truths, which give it an airof veracity. 
lt bears internal evidence of its faIsity; the manners and customs 
of the Moors being extravagantly misrepresented in it, ánd scenes 
depieted, totally incompatible with their habits and their faitb, and 
wbieb never could have been recorded by a lUahometan writer. 

1 confess tbere secms to me something almost criminal in the 
wilful perversions oC this work : great latitude is undoubtedly 
to be allowed to romanlic fiction; but there are limits ·which it 
must ot pass, and the names oC the distinguished dead, which 
belong to history, are no more to be calumniated than those oC the 
i lustrious iiviIig. One would have thol1ght, too, that lhe unfor-
tnnate Boabdil had suffered cnough for his justifiable hestility to >ra y Generalife 
the Spaniards, by being stripped oC His kingdom, withoh t having 
his name .llius wantonl traduced, and rendcred a by .. word and a 

JUllleme oC inCam~ in liis native·land, and in the very mansion of his 
fufucn! ' . ' . 

It is not ¡ntended hcrcby to affirm that the transactions imputed 
to Boabdil are totally wHhout historie foundation j but as Car as they . 
can be traced, they appear tohave becn the aets ofhisfather, Aben 
Hassan, who is represented, by hoth Christian and Arabian chro
niclers, as bcing of a cruel and ferocious nature. It was he who 
put to death the cavalicrs oC the illustrious line oC the Abencer
rages, upon suspicion of their being engaged in a conspiracy to 
dispossess him ofhis tbronc. " '. 

The story oC the accusation of the Queen of Boabdil, and oC h.er 
confinement in one oC the towers, may also be traced to an incident . 
in the life oC bis tiger-hearted falher. Aben Hassan, in his advanced 
agc, married a beauliful Christian captive of nobledcsccnl, who 
took lhe 1\Ioorish appellation of Zorayda, by whom he bad two 
sonso She was of an ambilious spirit, and anxious that herehildrcn 

4 
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sbould succeed to the crown. For tbis purpose sbe workcd upon 
tbe suspicious tcmper of lbe king; intlaming him wit1I jealousies 
ofhis cbildren by his olher wives and concubincs, whom sbeac
cused of plotting against bis thronc and life. Sorne of them werc 
sIain by the ferocious father. Ayxa la Horra, the virtuous molher 
ofBoabdil, who bad once been the cbcrishcd favourite of lhe tyrant, 
became likewisc the objcctof his suspicion. He confined ber and 
ber son in the tower of Comares, and wouId have sacrificcd Boab
di! to his fury, but that his mothcr lowcred him from tbe tower, 
in the nigbt, by means of the scarfs of herself and her aUendants, 
and thns enabled him to escape to Guadix. 

Such is the only shadow of a fonndation that 1 can find for the 
story of the accused and captive queen; and in tbis it appears that 
Boabdil was the persecuted, instead of tbe persecutor. ' 

Throughoul the whole of bis brief, turbuIcnt, and disastrous 
reign, Boabdil gives evidence of a mild and amiable characler. He, 
in tbe first instance, won tbe bearls oftbe peoplc by bis alTable and 
gracious manners j be was al ways placable, and ncver inflicted 
any severity of punishment upon those who occasionally rebelled 
against him. He was personally brave, but he wanted moral 
courage; and, in times of difficulty and perplexity, was wavering 

, and irre. solute. This re~bleness of spirit haste. ned his downfall, a wbile ·ít deprived him o~ that beroic grace which wouId have 
~iven a grandeur and dignity to bis fale, and rendered him worthy 

JUNTR DI J\ nn ot closing the splendid drama of tbe Moslem domination in Spain. , 

l\IEl\ffiNTOS OF BQABDIL. 

' . "'hile my mind was still warm with the subject of tho unfor~ 
tnnato Boabdil, I sel forth to trace the mementos connecled with 
his story, which yet exist in this scene of his sovereignty andbis 
misfortunes. In the picture-gallery of· the palace of tbe GeneraliCe 
hangs bis porlrait. The face . is mild, handsome, and somewhat 
melancholy, wilh a raír complexion and yellow hair; ir it be a true 
representation of the man, he may have been wavering and uncer
taio, but there is nothing of cruelty or uukindness in his aspecto 

1 next visited the dUngeon where be was confincd in his youthful 
days, wheo bis cruel father meditated bis destruction. It is a 
vaulted room in the tower oC Comares, under the Hall oC Ambassa-
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dors·: a similar room, separated by a n~rrow passagc, was tbe 
prison of bis mother, ihe virtuous Ayxa la· Horra. The walls 
are of prodigious thickness, and the small windows secured by iron 
bars. A narrow stone gallery, with a low parapet, extends round 
three sides of the tower, just below the windows, but al a con
siderable height from the ground. From this gallery, it is pre
sumed tbe queen lowercd her son with the searfs of herself and 
her Cemale aUendants, during the darkness of night, to the hill
side, at tbe foot of which wailed a domestic with a fleet steed to 
bear the prince to tbe mountains. 

As 1 paced this gallery, my imagination pictured the anxious 
queen leaning over the parapet, and listening, with the throbbings 
of a mother's heart, to the last echo es of the horse's hoofs, as her 
son scoured along the narrow vallcy of the Darro. . 

My next search was Cor the gate by w hich Boabdil departed 
froro theAlhambra when about to surrender his capital." Wilh 
the melancholy caprice · of a broken spirit, he re~ested oC the 
catholic monarehs, that no one afterwards might be pcrmitted to 
pass through this gateo His prayer, aceording. to ancient chroni
eles, Was complica with, through the sympathy of Isabella, and 
!He gate wallcd up.For sorne time 1 inquired in vain for such a 
portal; ·at length, my humblc attcndant, l\lateo, lcarne~d arnong a y Generalife 
t e old residents of the fortness, that a ruin us gatcway still exis-
tcd, by which, according to tradilion, the l\'Ioorish king had left the 
fortrcss, but whic Ilaa never bcen open withio the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant. . 

He cooducted me to the spot. The gateway is in the centre of 
what .wasonce an immense tower, called la Torre de los Siete 
Suelos,or, the Tower of Seven Floors. It is a place famous, in 
the supcrstitious stories of the neighbourhood, for being the secnc 
of strange apparitions and l\'Ioorish enchantments . .. 

This once redoubtable tower is now a mere wreck, having beco 
blown up with gunpowder by the French, when they abandoned 
the fortress. Groot masses of the walllie scaltered about, buried 
in the luxuriant herbage, or overshadowed by vines and fig-trees. 
The arehor the gateway, thougb rent by tbe shock, still remaios; 
hut ibe last wish of poor .Boabdil has agaio,though unintentionally, 
becn fulfillcd, forIhe portal has been closed up by loose stoncs 
gathered from the ruins, and remains impassable; , 

Following up the route of the l\IosIem monarcb,as it remaios 
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on record, 1 crossed on horseback the hill of Los l\'Iartyros, keeping 
along. the ,' garden oC tbe convent of tbe same name, and tbcnce 
down a rugged ravine, ~eset by thickels of aloes and Indian figs, 
and lined by caves and hovels swarming with gypsics. It ,,,,as 
tbe road taken by Boabdil, to avoid passing througb tbe city. rrhc 
deseent was so steep and broken, that 1 was obliged to dismount 
and lead my borse. 

Emerging from tbe ravine, and passing by the Puerta de los 
Molinos (the gate of themills), I issncd forth upon the public pro· 
menade called the Prado, and, pursning the eourse of the Xenil, 
arrived at a smalll\'Ioorisb mosque, now converted into the chape! 
or hermitage of San Sebastiano A tablet on (he wall relates that 
on this spot Boabdil surrendered the keys oC Granada to tbe Cas· 
tilian sovereigns. From thence 1 rode slowly across, the Véga to 
a village where the familyand household of the unhappy king 
awaited him j for' be bad sent them forward 00 the preceding 
night from ' the Alhambra, that bis mother and wife inigbt not par
ticipate in bis personal humiliation, or be exposed to the gaze of 
theconquerors. following on in th~ ronte of lhe melancholy 
band of royal cxiles, 1 arrived at the foot of a chain of ~arren and 
dreary llcights, forming the skirt of the Alp~xarra ' mountains. 
From the summit of one (j)f lhese the unforlun~te Boabdil took bis 
last look at Ganada : it bears a name expressive of his sorrows, 
la Cuesta de las Lágrimas (the hill of tears). eyond it, a sandy 
'~oad winds across a rugged cheerless waste, doubly dismal to the 
unllappy monarch, as it led to cxile. 

1 spurrcd my borse to the summit of a rock, where Boabdil 
utlered his lastsorrowful exclamation, as he l.urned his eyes from 
taking theír farewell gaze : it is still denominated el ultimo suspiro 
del }'IQro (the ' last sigh of tbe l\'Ioor). 'Vho can wonder at his 
anguish at being expelled froro such a Idngdom and such an abode? 
With the Alhambra be seemcd to be yielding up aU the honours of 
bis line, and all the glories and dclights of life. 

1 t was bere, too, that his amiclioll was embitter.ed by the reproach 
of bis motber Ayxa, wbo bad so often assisted ' bim in times of 
periI, and had vainly 50ught to instH into him her own resolutc 
spirit. · "You dowell," said she, " to weep as 8 woman over wbat 
you could not defend as aman," -8 speech that savours more of 
the pride oC lbe princess lhan the tcnderness oC the molher. 

'Vhen (his allecdoto was · relalcd to Charles V . by Bisbop Guevara, 
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the cmperor joined in the expression oC scorn al tbe weakness oC 
the wavering Boabdil. "Had 1 beeo he, or he been 1," said the 
haughty potentate, "1 would rather have made this Alhambta 
my sepulchre tban have lived without a kingdom in the Alpuxarra." 

How easy it is Cor those in power and prosperity to preach 
bcroism to the vanquished! how HUle can they-understand that 
Jife itself may rise in_value wHh the unCortunate, when nought bul 
!ife remains ! 

THE BALCONY. 

In the Hall oC Ambassadors, at tbe central Willdow ' (bere is ; 
balcony, of which 1 have all'eady made mention : it projects likea 
cage from the face oC the tower, high in mid-air aboye the tops oC 
lhe trees that gl'OW on the steep hill-side. It serves me as akind oC 
observatory, where 1 oftcn take my seat to consider not merely 
the heaven aboye, bul the earth beneath. Besides the magnificent 
prospect which itcommands of mountain, valley, and vega, there 
is a busy litUe sccneof human life laid open to inspection immc- a y Generalife 
diatcly below. At the CooloC the hill is un alameda, or public walk, 
Which, though not so fashionable as the mOfe modern and splendid 
paseo oC t~e- Xe il, stilJ hoasts a varied and picturesque concourse: 
Rither resort the small gcntry of the suburbs, togethcr wilh priests 
and friars, whowalk for appctitc and digestion, majos and majas, lhe 
bcaux and belles oC the lower classes, in their Andalusian dresses, 
sWaggering contrabandistas, and sometimes halC-muffied and rnys
tcrious loungcrs of lhe highcr ranks, on sorne sccret assignation. 

, It is a moving picture oC Spanish life and character, which '1 
! delight to study; and, as lhe naturalist has his microscope to aid 

him in his invéstigations, so 1 have a srnaU pocket telcscope which 
brings the countenances of the motley groups so close as almost; 
at times, to make me think 1 can divine their conversation . by tbe 
playand expression of their featurcs~ 1 am thus, in a manner, 
un invisible observer, and, wi lhout quitting my solitude, can tbrow 
Inyself in an instant into the midst of society,-a rare advantage 
to one oI somewhat shy and quíet habits, and who, like mysclC, is 
fond oC observing the drama of life wilhout becoming an actor in 
the scene. . 

Ther? is a considerable suburb Iying bel~w the Alhambra, fill-
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ing the narrow gorge of the valley, and extending up the opposite 
hin of the Albaycin. lHany oC thehouses are built in the Moorish 
style, round patios, or courls, cooled by fountains, and open lo the 
sky; and as the inhabitants pass much of lheir time in these courts, 
and on. the terraced roofs, during the summer season, it followsthat 
many a glance al their domestic life·may be obtained by an aerial 
speetator like mysclf, wbocan look downon them from thec1ouds. 

Ienjoy, in sorne degree, lhe advantages of the student in tbe 
famous old Spanish story, who beheld an Madrid unroofed for his 
inspection; and my gossiping squire :1\'Iateo Ximenes officiates oc
casionally as my Asmodeus, to give me anecdotes oC tbe difIerent 
mansions and their inhabitants. 

1 prefer, however, to form conjectural histories fór myself, and 
thus can sit for hours weaving froID casual incidents and indica
tions that pass under my eye the whole lissue oC sehemcs, intrigues, 
and occupations of the busy mortaIs below. There is scarce a 
pretty face, or a striking figure, that 1 daily see, about which 1 
have not (hus gradualIy framed a dramatie story, though sorne of 
my characters win occasionally act in dircct opposition to the part 
assigned them, and disconccrt my whole drama. A few days 
. since, as 1 was reconnoitring wi h my glass the streets oC the 
Albayein, 1 neheld the procession of a novice about to take the 
veil; and remarked several circumstances that excited the strongest 
sympathy in the fate oC the youthful being thus about to be con
signed to a living tomb. 1 asccrtaincd to my satisfaction that she 
was beautiful; and, by the palcness of her cheek, that she was. a 
victim, rather than a votary. She was arrayed in bridal garments; 
and decked wilh a chaplet of whi te flowers, but her heart evidently 
revolted at tbis mockery of al spiritual union, and yearned after 
its eartbly loves. A tan stern-Iooking man walked ncar her in tba 
procession; it was of course tbe tyrannical father, who, froni 
sorne bigoted or sordid motive, had compelled ihis sacrificc. 
Amidst the _ crowd was a dark handsome youth, in Andalusian 
garb, who seemed to fix on hcr an eye of agony. It was, doubtless; 
the seeret lover from whom she was fór ever to be separated. 1\'ly 
indignation rose as 1 noled the malignant expression painted on 
the countenanccs oC the attendant monks and friars. The pro ces
sion arrived al the chapel of t~e convent j th~ sun gleamcd for tba 
last time upon the chaplet of lhe poor novice, as she crossed the 
fatal threshold, and disappearcd within tbe building. The thtong 
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poured in with cowl, and cross, and minstrelsy; the lover paused 
for a moment at the door. 1 could divine thetumult of his feelings; 
but he mastered them, and entercd. There was a long interval 
-Ipictured to myself the seene passing within; the poor novice 
despoiled of her transient finery, and clotbed in tbe conventual 
garb, the br~dal chaplet taken from her brow, and'her bcautiful 
hcad shorn of its long silken tresses : 1 beard her murmur the 
irrevocable vow. 1 saw ber extended on ber bier; tbe'death-pall 
was spread over ber; and the funeral service that proclaimed her 
dead to tbe world performed; ber sighs were drowned in the deep 
tones oftbe organ, and the plaintive requiem oftbe nuns; the rather 
looked on, unmoved, witbout a tear. The lover-no-my imagi
nation refused lo portray the anguish of the lover-there tbe picture 
remained a blank. ' 

ACter a time (he throng again poured fortb, and dispersed va .. 
rious ways, to enjoy tbe lightoftbe sun, and mingle with tbe stir
ring scenes of life; bu!' tbe victim, with her bridal chaplet, was no 
longer (bere. ' The door oC the convenl closed that severed her 
from the world Cor aver. 

1 saw tbe falher and the lover issue forth; they were in earnest 
Conversation. Tbe latter was vebement in his gesticulations; 1 Y Generalife 
expected sorne violent termination to my drama; but an angle of a 
building intcrfered and c10sed the secnc. My eyc has siDee fre" 
quently been tunned to tbat convent witb painful interest. 1 re-
markcd late atnightasolitarylight twinkling froma remo te lattice 
of one of its towers. "There," said 1, (4 the unhappy nun sUs 
weeping in ber cell, while, perbaps, her lover paces the street 
,bclow in unavailing anguish." . . 

The officious 1\1ateo interrupted my meditations, and destroyed 
in an instant tbe cobweb tissue of my faney. With bis usual zeal 
he had gatbered faets conccrning the scene,that pUl my fictions 
all to flight. The heroine of my romance was neitber young nor 
handsome; she had no lover; she had entered the convent oC her 
own free will, as a respectable asylum, and was one of thé Dlost ' 
checrful residents wÍlhin its walls. 

It was sorne little while berore 1 could forgive the wrong done 
Ine by tbe Dun in being thus happy in her cell, in contradiction to 
an the rules of romance: 1 diverted my spleen, howevcr, bywatch
ing, for a day or two, the prelty coquetries of a dark-cyed b~u
nelte, who, froro tbe covert of a balcony shrouded with flowermg 
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shrubs and a silken awning, was carrying on amysterious corrcs~ 
pondence with a . handsorne, dark, 'wcll-whiskered cavalier, ,vho 
was . frequentlyin the street. beneath her window. Sometimes 1 
saw him at an earIy hour,stealing forth wrapped to the eyes in a 
manlle. Sometimes he loitered at a corner, in various disguises, 
appa~ently . wailing ror a pri vate ' signal to slip . into the house. 
Then there was the tinkling of a guitar at night, . and a lantern 
shifte'd from place to place in the balcony. .1 imagincd another in
trigue like that ofAlmaviva, but was again disconcerted in aU my 
suppositions, by being informed tbat the ~upposed lover was the 
husband of the lady, and a Doted contrabandista; and that aH his 
mysterious signs and movemcnts . had doubtless sorne smuggling 
scbeme in view. 

Ioccasionally amuse rnyself with noting· from this balcony the 
gradual changes that come over the scenes below, according to 
the difTerent stages of the day. 

Scarcehas the grey dawn streaked the sky, and the earliest cock 
_______ crowed from the cottages of the hill-side, when the suburbs give 

...... _-- sign oC reviving animation; for the fresh hours of dawning .. are 
....-_--__ I"recious in the summer season in a sultry climale.All are anxious 

JUl1Tl\ D[ 

to gel me start oC the slln, iq the business of the day The mule
teer drives forth his loaded train for the journey; the traveller 
slings his carbine ~ehilld hissaHd1e, and mounts his stced at the 

R" ga'le '(i) lhe hoste1; the brown peasant urges his loitering beasts, 
la(J.en wi lh panniers of sunny fruit and fresh dewy vegetables ; for 
already the thrifty housewives are hastening' to the market. 

The sun is up and sparkles along the valIey, tipping the trans
parent foliage oC the groyes. The matin beIls rcsound mclodiously 
tbrough the pure bright air, announcing the hour of devotion~ ' The 
muletecr halts bis burthened animals before the chapel, thrusts his 
staff through his belt behind, and entcrs wi thhat in hand, smooth
ing his coaI-black hair, to hear a mass, alld put up a prayer for a 
prosperous wayfaring across the sierra. .And now steals forth bn 
fairy foot the gentle señora, in trim basquiña, wilh rcstIess Can in 
hand, and dark eye flashing from beneath lhe gracefuJly foIded 
mantilla: she seeks some well-frequented church to oITcr up her 
morning orisons; bul tlú.~ niccly adjusted dress, the dainty.shoc, 
and cobwcb stocking, the rayen tresses, exquisitely braidcd, the 
fresh pluckcd rose, that gleams among them like a gcm, show that 
earth divides with heayen the empirc of ber tboughts. Keep an 

e 
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eye upon her, careful mother, or virgin aunt, or vigilantduenna , 
whichever you be, that wall( behind. 

As the morning advances, the din of labour augmcnts on every 
side ; the streets are thronged with man, and steed, and beast oC 
burthen, and there is a hum alld murmur, like the surges oC tbe 
oecan. As. the sunascends to bis meridian the hum and bustle 
gradually decline; at the height of noon there is a pause. Tbe 
panting cily sinks into lassitude, ancleor severa! hours there is a 
general repose . . The windows are closed, the curtains drawn, the 
inhabitants retired Ínto tbe coolest recesses of their mansions j the 
fun-red monk snores in his dormitory j ,the brawny porter ·lics 
stretched on the pavement beside hjg burthen; the peusant and the 
labourer sleep beneath the trees of the alameda, luned by the 
sultry chirping oC the loeust. The streets are deserted, except by 
the water-earrier, who refreshes the ear by proclaiming the rne
rits of his sparkling beverage, "eolder than the mountain snow ." 
As the sun declines, thére is again a gradual reviving, and when 
the vcsper bell rings out his sinking knell, aH nature seems to re
joicc that tne tyrant of the day has fallen. Now ·begins the bustle 
oC cnjoyment, when thecitizens pour forth to brealhe the evening 
air, and rovel away the brief twilight in the walks and gardens of . Y Gener d'~ 
the Darro a:;¡d the Xenil. 

As nighh closes, the capriciousscene assumes new features. 
Light after light gradually twinkles forth : here a taper from a 
balconied window ; tllere a votive lamp before the image of a saint. 
Thus, by degrees, the city emerges from ihe pervading gloom, and 
sparklcs with scattered lights, like the starry firmament. Now 
break forih from court and garden, and street and lane, the tink
ling of innumerable guitars, and the clicking oC castañets; blending, ' 
at this 10ft Y . height, in a fainl bul general concert. " Enjoy the 
moment," is thecreed oC the gay and amorous Andalusian; and al 
no time docs he praclise it more zealously thau in the balmy nights 
oC summer, wooing bis mistress with the dance, the love ditty, and 
the passionalc serenade. ' 

1 was one evening seated in the balcony, enjoying tbe ·]ight 
breeze that carne rustling· along the side oC the hill, among the trec 
tops, when my humble historiographer Mateo, who was al mycl
bow, pointed out a spacious house, ¡nan obscure stre~t of (he Al; 
haycin, about which he rclatcd, as ncarlyas l · can recollcct, the 
following anecdote. . 
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THE ADVENTURE OF THE MASON. 

" Thcre was once upon a time a poor'mason, or bricklayer, in 
Granáda, whokept aU lb,? saints' daysand holydays, and SaintMon~ 
day into the bargain, and' yet, with aH his devotion, he grew poorer 
and poorer, and could scarcely earn bread for his numerous fa
mBy. One night he was rousedfrom his Urst sleep by a knocking 
at bis door. He opened it, and bchcld before him a tall, ~cagre, 
cadavcrous-looking pricst. 

" , Hark ye, honest friend !' sa¡'d the stranger; '1 have observed 
that you are a good Christian, and one to be trusted; will you 
undertake 'a job this very night? ' 
. '" Withall my hear't, Señor Padre, ~n condition that 1 am paid 
accordingly.' ., . 
. . '" That yon shall be; but you must suffer yourself to be blind
Colded.' , 

" To this the mason made no objection j so being hoodwinked, 
___ he wa led by the prie.st tbrough various rough lanes and winding 

pas~ages, until they stopped before the portalof a house. , The 
priest tben appl' ed a ey, tu ned a crea ing ock, and opened what 
sounded li~e a pondcrous door. Tbey entered, the door was closed 
and oHed, and the mason was conducted through an echoing cor~ 
rldor, and a sp~cious hall, to an interior part oC the building. Here JUl1TR nI R 
the bandage was removed from his eyes, and he found himsclf in a 
patio, or court, djmly lighted by a single lampo In the centre 
was the dry basin oC an üld l\loorish fountain, under which the 
priest requested himto form a small vault, bricks and mortar being 
at hand for the purpose. . He accordingly worked aH night, but 
without finishing the jobo Just hefore day-break, the priest put a 
piece oC gold into his hand; and having again blindfolded him, con
ducted him back to his dwelling. 

" 'Are you willing,' said he, 'to rcturn and complete your 
work?' 

'" GladIy, Señor Padre, provided 1 am so well paid.' ' 
" '\Vell, then, to-morrow at midnight 1 will call again.' 
" He did so, and the vault was completed. 
" 'Now,' said the pricst, 'you must help me to brjng forth the 

bodies that are to be buried in this vault.' 

e 
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"The poor mason's hair rose on his head at thcs~ 'W'oi'ds :. be 
followed tbe priest, with trembling steps, into a retired chambet 
of the mansion, expecting to behold sorne ghaslIy spectacle oC death, 
but was relieved on perceiving three or four portIy jars standing 
in one cornero They were evidently full ofmoney, and it was with 
great labour that be and the priest earried them forth and eon~ 
signed them to their ton;¡b. rrhe vault was then closed, the pave
ment replaced, and aU traces of the work obliterated. The mason 
was again hoodwinked, and led forth by a route ditrerent from tbat 
by which he had · come. ACter they had wandered for a long time 
through a perplexed maze oC lanes aud alleys, they haHed. The 

.priest then put twopieces of gold into his hand: . 'Wait here,' 
said he, 'until you hear the eathedral hell toIl for matins. Ir you 
presume to uncover your eyes before that time, evil wiU befall 
you:' so saying, he departed. The mason waited faitbfully, 
amusing himself by weighing the gold picees in his hand, and 
c1inking tbem against each olber. The moment ihe eathedral bell 
rang its matin peal, be uncovcred his eyes, and found bimscIt on 
tbe anks oC t le Xenil, from whenée he made the best of bis · way 
home, ana revelled with bis family for a whole C~rtnight (m tba 
p. ofits oC bis two nights' ;\Vorl, j after :wh\oh he was as poor as 
Over. 

"He cüntinued to work a liUle, aoa pray a good deal, a d keep 
sainls' days and lJoly,days, from year to year, while his family grew 

p as gaunt and ragged as a ercw of gypsies. As he was scaled 
Oue evening at the door oC his hovel, he was accosted by a rich old 
eurmudgeon, who was noted Cor owning many houses, and being 
a griping landlord. Thc man oC money eycd him Cor a moment 
froIn beneath a pair oC anxious shagged eycbrows. 

" , 1 am told, friend, tbat you are vcry poor.' 
" , There is no denying tbc faet, Señor-it spcaks ror Uself.' 
" '1 presumo then, that you willbe glad oC a job, and wilI work 

ehcap.' 
'" As cheap, my master, as any mason in Granada.' 
", That's what 1 want. 1 have an old honse fallen into decay, 

tbat costs me more money than it is wortb to keep it in repair, Cor 
nobody wili live in it; so 1 must eontrive to patch it up and keep 
it together at as small expense as possible.' , 

"Thc mason was accordingly conducted to a large deserted 
honsc, that seemed going to ruin. Passing through severa] empty 

y Generalife 
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balls:and chambers, he enlercd an inner court, whcre bis eye ,,'as 
,·.caughlby an old l\loorish fountain. He pauscd for a moment, ror 

a dreaming recollcction of the place carne over him. 
" 'Pray,' said he, ·.' who occupicd this house formerly?' 
" , A pest upon him ! ' cricd the landlord, 'it was an old miserly 

priest, who carcd for nobody bul himself. He was said to be 
immcnsely'rich, and, having no relations, il was thougbt he wouId 
leave an his treasures to the chureh. He dicd suddenly, and the 
pricsts and friars thronged to take possession of his wcalth; but 
nolhing could they find but a few ducats in a leathern purse. The 
worst luck has fallen on me, for, since bis death, the old fellow con
tinues to oc.cupy my honso wHhout paying rent, and there's no 
taking thc law of a dcad mano The people pretond to hear tbe 

. clinking of gold an nighl in the · chamber where the old priest slept, 
as ir he were counting over his money, and sometimes a groaning 
and moaning about tbe court. WJlClher true or false, thesestorics 
bave brought a bad llamo on my house, and not a tcnant will re-
ma~n in ¡t.' 

" 'Enough,' said the mason sturdily: 'let me live in yonr house 
rcnt-Cree unlil sorne beUer tenant present, alld 1 wiU engage to 
pul it in repair, and to quíct the troubled spirit that dis1urbs it. '1 1 life 
am a good Christian and a poor man, and am not tobo daunted 
by the devil himself, even though he should como in tbe shape oC a 

JUNTR DI big bag oE monoy !' 
" The otTer of the honést mason was gladly accepted; he moved 

. with his family inlo the house, and fnlfillcd a11 his engagements. 
By liUle and liUlo he restorod it to · its former state; tbe clinking 
oC gold was no more hcard at night in tho chambcr of the defunct 

, pricst, but began to be heard by day in the pockct of the living 
mason. In a word, he increased rapidly in wcalth, to the admi
ratio,n oC all his neighbours, and became one of the richest mon in 
Granada: he gave large sums to the church, by way, no doubt, oC 
satisfying his conscience, and never revealed the sccrot of the vault 
unti! on bis dea1h-bed to bis son and heir." 

A RAl\lBLE AMONG THE IDLLS. 

¡ ·froquentlyamuso rnyseIf towards 1ho closo oC the day, when 
the beat has subsided, wilb taking long ramblcs about the ncigh-
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bouring hilIs and the deep umbrageous valleys, accompanied by , 
my historiographic squire Mateo, to whose passion for gossiping 1 
on such occasions give the most unbounded license; and tbere is 
scarce a rock, or ruin, or broken fountain, or lonely glen, abóut 
which he has not sorne marvellous story; or, aboye aH, sorne 
golden legend j for never was poor devilso munificent in dispensing 
hidden treasures. 

A few evenings since, we , took a long stroIl of the kind, in tbe 
course oC which Mateowasmore than usually communicátive. It 
"'as towards sunset that we sallied forth froID the Great Gate oC 
Justice, .and ascending an alley oC trees, 1\'lateo paused uuder a 
clump of figand pomegranatetrees, at the foot of a huge ruined 
tower, called the Tower of the Seven FlooJ's (de los Siete Suelos). 
Here, pointing. to a lowarchway in the fonndation of the tower, 
he informed me oC a monstrous sprite, or hobgoblin, said to infest 
this tower· ever sincé the time , of the ' Moors, and to gnard ibe 
trcasures of.a Moslem king. , Sometimes it issnes forth in the dead 
of tbe night, and scours the avenues of the Alhambra, and the 
slreets oC Granada; in the' shape of a headIess horse, pursued by six 
dorrs wilh terrible yells and howlings. 

"Dufhave yonever 'met with ityourself, 1\lateo, in any of your 
ramblcs?" deman(Jcd l. ' ~ , y Generalife 

" No, Señor, God be tbanked! but ml' grandfather, tbe tailor; 
knew . several persons that had seen it, for it went about mnch 
oftencr in llis ,¡ e ~han at prcsent; sometimes in one shape, sorne-' 
times in another. Everybody in Granada has heard of the BelIudo, 
for the oId women and the nurses frighten tbe children with it 
when they cry. ' Sorne say it is the spirit of a cruel1\Ioorish king, 
'Who killed bis six sons and buried tbem in these vaults, and that 
1hey bunt him at nights in revenge." , 

1 forbear lo dwcll upon the marvellous delails given by the 
simple-minded :Maleo about (his . redoubtable phanlom, wbich has, 
in faet; becn time out oC mind a Cavourite theme of nursery tales 
and popular tradition in Granada, and of whicb honourablc 
lIlention is made by un ancient 3nd lcarned historian and topogra
pher of tbe place. 1 would only observe, that through tbis towcr 
"'as tbe gateway bywhich tbeunfortunate Boabdil issucd forth lo 
surrendcr his capital. 

Leaving lhis eventful pile; we continued our course, skirting the 
fruitful orchards of theGeneralifc, in which two or three nightin· 
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gales were pouring forth a rich strain oC melody. Behind these 
orchards we passed a number of l\loorish tanks, with a door cut 
into the rocky bosom of the hill, but closed up. These tanks, 
Mateoinformed me, were favourite bathing-placesof himself and 
bis comrades in boybood, until frightened away by a story oC a 
hideous 1\loor, who used to issue forth from tbe door in the rock 
to entrap unwary bathers. 

Leaving tbese haunted tanks behind us, we pursued our ramble 
up a solitary mulc·path that woun,d among the hilIs, and soon found 
ourselvesamidst ",ild andmclancholy mountains, destitutc oC trees, 
and bere and tbere tinted with scanty verdure. Eyery tbing. 
wilhinsigbt was scvere and sterile, and it was scarcely possible to 
realise the idea tbat but a short distance behind us was the Gene
ralife, witb its blooming orchards and terraeed gardens, and that we 
were in the vicinity of delicious Granada, that city of groves and . 
fountains. Butsucb is the nature of Spain~wi1d and stern the mo
ment it escapes from cultivation; the desert and the garden are 
eyer side by side. 

~ __ T. he narrow defile up which we . were passing is called, ae·· · 
cording to lUateo,el Barranco de la Tinaja, or, the ravineoftbc 
jar, because ajar full of lHoorish gold was found here in old times. 
Tho brain of poor Mateo is cOl}tinually running upon tbese golden ¡fe 
egends. J . 
. "But what is the meaning of the cross 1 see yonder upon a heap 

JUnU\ D[ RoE on<bS, in tbat narrow part ·of the rayine?" 
"Oh, tbat 's noUling-a mulelecr was murdered there sorne years 

since." 
" So then, 1\'Iateo, you bave robbers and murderers cven at the 

gates of the Alhambra ? " 

"N ot at present, Señor; tbat was formcrly, when there used 
to be many 100se fellows about tbe fortress; but they 've a11 been 
weeded out. Not but that the gypsies who live' in caves in tbe 
hill-sides, just out of the fortress, are many bf tbem 6t for any-. 
tbing; but wc have had no murdcr about bere for a long time 
past. Thc man who murdered the muleteer was banged in tbe 
fortrcss." 

Our path continued up the barranco, with a bOld, rugged 
heigbt to our left, called the "Silla del NIoro," or, chair of tho 
l\'Ioor, from the tradition already alluded to, that the unfortunate 
Boabdil ficd thithcr during a popular insurrection, and remained all 
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day seated on the rocky sumruit, looking mournful1y down on bis 
factious city. 

'Ve allength arrived on the bighest pnrt oC tbe promontory ahove 
Granada, callcd tbe mountain of tbe sun. Theevening was ap':' 
proaching; tbe selting sun just gilded the loftiest heights. Hcre 
and (here a solitary shephcrd might be descried driving his flock 
down (he deelivities, to be folded for the night; or a muleteer and 
his Iagging animals, threadiog sorne mouotaio path, to arrive at 
tbe cily gates ,before nigbtfall. 

Presently the deep tones of the cathedral bell carne swelling up 
tbe de files, proclaiming the hour of "oracion" or prayer. The 
note was responded to froID (he beHry of every church, and from 
the sweet bells of the convents among tbe mountains. The shep
herd paused on the fold of tbe hilI, the muleteer in the midst of -, 
the road ; cach took off his bat and remained motiooless for a time, 
murmuring his evening prayer. There is always something 
pleasingly solemn in tbis eustom, by wbicb, at a melodious signal, 
every human being throughout tbe land unites al the same mo
ment in a kibule of tbanks to God Cor tbe mercies of the day. 
It spreaas a transient sanctity over the land, and the 8ight of the 
SUD sinking in all hIS glory, adds not a liUle to tbe solemnity oC the 
cene. ' e ~ o f\ 2 Y Generalife 

In the present instance the clTeet :was heightcned by tlíe wild 
and lunely nature oC lhe place. ' We were on themiked and 

J ~fQken suro it oC the baunted mounlain oC the sun, wherc ruined 
tanks alld eisterns, and the mouldering Coundations of ' extensive 
hUildings, spoke of former populousness, but where aU was DOW 
silent and desoIate. . 

As we were wandering arnong (bese traces of old times, Mateo 
pointed out to me a circular pit, tbat seemed to penetrate deep 
into the bosom oC tbe mountain. It was evidentIy a: deep well, 
dug by the indefatigable Moors, to obtain thoír favourite cIernent 
in its greatest purity. 1\Ilateo, however, had a dilTerent story, and 
much more to bis humour. This was, aceording to tradition, ao 
entrance to the subterranean eaverns of tbe mountain, in which 
Boabdil and bis court lay bound in magic spelI; and from whcnce 
they sallied forth at night, at alloUed times? to revisit tbcir ancient 
abodcs. 

The deepening twilight, which, in this clima te , is oC such short 
duration, admonished us to Ieave this hauntcd ground. As we 
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descended the mountain defIles, there was no longer herdsman or 
muleteer to be seen, norany thing to be heard but our own foot
steps and the lonely chirping of the cricket. The shadows of the . 
valleys grew deeper and deeper, until alI was darkaround uso 
The 10ft Y summit of the Sierra Nevada alone retained a lingering 
gleam of daylight; its snowy peaks glaring against the dark bIue 
firmament; and seeming close to us from the extreme purily of the 
atmosphere. 

"How near the Sierra looks this cvening!" said Mateo: . " it 
seems as iC you could touch it with your hand; and yet it is many 
long leagues off." 'Vhile he was speaking, a star appeared over 
the snowy summit of the mountain, the only one yet visible in the 
heavens, and so pure, so large, so bright and beautiful, as to can 
forlh ejaculations oC delight fromhonest l\'Jateo. 

" Qué estrella hermosa! qué clara y limpia es!- No puede ser 
estrella mas brillante! " 

(What a beautiful star t how clear and lucid-no star could be 
more brilliant! ) 

1 have often rcmarked !bis sensibility of the common peopIe of 
Spain to the charms of natural objecls. The lustre oC a slar, the 

...... __ b_eauly or fragran,ge of a flower, the crystal purily of a ' foulltain, 
will inspire them with -a kind of poetical delight j a~d then, what 
euphonious words tbeir magnificent language affords, wilh which 
to give utterance to their transports! ' 

JUnH\ DI " Butwhat lights are those, :l\Iateo, which 1 see twinkling along 
the Sierra Nevada, just below the snowy region, and which migbt 
be taken ror stars, only that tbey are ruddy, and against the dark 
side of the mountain ?" . 

"Tbose, Señor, are fires, made by lhe men who gather snoW 
and ice for the supply oC Granada. 'rhey go up every afternoon 
with mules and asses, and takc turns, sorne to rest and warm 
themselves by the fires, while olhers fin the panniers with ice. 
They theo set off down ~he mountain, so as to reach tbe gates of 
Granada before sunrisc. That Sierra Nevada, Señor, is a lump 
oC ice in the middle oC Andalusia, to keep it an cool in summer ." 

It was now completely dark : we were passing lhrough the 
barranco, wbcrc stood the cross of the murdercd mulelecr; when 
1 beheld a number of lights moving al a distance, and apparently 
advancing up the ravine. · On nearer approach, lhcy proved tobo 
torches borne bya train oC uncouth figures arrayedin' black: it 

e 
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wouId have been a procession dreary enough al any time, but was ' 
peculiarly so in this wild and solitary place. 

~Iateo drew nero-, and told me in a Iow voice, that it was 
a funeral train bearing a corpse to the ' burying-ground among 
tbe hilIs. 

As the procession passed by, the lugubrious light of the torch~s 
falling on the rugged features and funeral weeds of the attendants, 
had the most fantastic efl'ect, but was perfectJy ghastly, as it re
vealed the countenance of the corpse, which, accordiÍlg to the 
Spanish custom, was borne uncovered on an open bier. 1 re
mained for sorne time gazing after the dreary train as it wound up 
the dark defile ortbe mouoUUn. 1t put me in Il}ind of tbe oId 
story oC a procession oC demons bearing the body 01' a sinner up tbe 
crater ofStromboli. 

"Ah! Señor," cried :1\'Iateo, "1 could tell you a story of a pro- , 
cession once seen among these mountains, but then you'd laugb al 
lUe, and say j t was one oC the legacies of my grandfather the tailor." 

"By no means,l\'Iateo. The~e is nothing 1 relisb morethan a 
tnarvellous tale." 

"WelI, Señor, it is about one oC tbose very men we have been 
talking of, wbo gathcr snow on the Sierra Nevada. ' , a y Generalife 

" You must know, that a great many years since, in tny grand
father's time, tbere was an oId fcllow, Tio Nicolo by name, wbo 
had filled the panniers of his mule witb snow and ice, and was 
rcturning down tbe mountain. Bciog very drowsy, be mounted 
upon the mule, and soon falling asleep, went ,with his head nod
ding and ~obbing about from side to side, while his sure-footed 
old mule stepped along the edge of precipices, and down steep and 
broken ¡barrancos, just as safe and steady as if it had beco on plain 
ground. At lenglb, Tio Nicolo awoke, and gazed about him, and 
l'ubbed bis eyes-and, in good truth, he had reason. The mooo 
shone almost as bright as day, and he saw the city below him, as 
plain as your hand, and shining with its white buildings, like a 
silver platter in the moonshine; bUl, Lord! Señor', it was nothing 
like the city he had left a few hours before! Instead of lhe cathe
dral, with its greal dome and turrets, and tbe churches wilb their 
spires, and tbe convents with their pinnacles, an surmounted witb 
the blesscd cross, he saw notbing but lUoorish mosques, and 
minarets, and cupolaS,. an topped off with glittering cr~scents, 
sU.ch as you see on tbe Barbary flags. Well, Señor, as you may 

5 
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suppose, 1"io Nicolo was migbtily puziled at a11 tbis, but whilc he 
was gazing down upon the city, a great army carne marching up 
tbe mountain, winding along the ravines, sometimes in tbe moon
shine, sometimes in the sbade. As it drew nigb, he saw tbat tbere 
were borse and foot all in Moorish armour. Tio Nicolo tried to 
scramble out of their way, but bis old mule stood stock still, and 
refused to budge, trembling, at the same time, like a leaf-Cor 
dumb beasts, Señor, are just as much frightened at such tbings as 
human beings. We11, Señor, the hobgoblin army carne marching 
by; there were men that seemed to blow trumpets, and others to 
beat drums and strike cymbals, yet never a sound did they makCj 
theyall moved on without the least noise, just as 1 have seen painted 
arroies move across the stage in the tlleatre oC Granada, and all 
looked as pale as death. , At last, in the rear of fue army, betwcen 
two black Moorisb horsemen, rode the Grand Inquisitor ofGranada, 
on a mule as white as snow. Tío Nicolo wondered to see him in 
5uch company, for tbe Ioquisitor was famous ror ñi,s hatred oí 
l\loors, and, indeed, oC a11 kinds of infidels, Jews, and heretics, and 
used to huot them out with fire and scourge. However, TioNicolo 
felt liimself safe, now that there was a priest of such sanctity al 
bando So making the sign of the cross, he called out Cor bis 
bcnediction, when, hombre! he received a blow that sent him and "
bis old mule over the edge of a steep bank, down which they rollcd, 
bead o~er heels, to the boUom! Tio Nicolo 4id not come to bis 
senses untillong after sunrise, when be found bimse)f at the bot# 
tom of a deep ravine, bis mule grazing beside him, and bis pannierS 
of snow completely melled. He crawled back lo Granada soreIy 
bruised and battered, but was glad to find tbe city looking as usual, 
with Christian churches and crosses. When he told tbe story oí 
his night's advcnture, cvery one laughed at bim; sorne said he had 
dreamed it all, as he dozed on his mule; otbers tbougbt it all a 
fabrication of his own-but what was strange, Señor, and made 
people afterwards tllink more seriously ortbe matter, was, that the 
Grand Inquisitor dicd witbin tbe year. 1 have often beard DlY 
grandfather, the taHor, say that there was more meant by tbat 
bobgoblin army bcaring off the resemblancc of the priest, tban 
folks dared to surmise." 
, "Then you woul4 insinuate, friend l\'lateo, that there is a kind 
of l\'Ioorish limbo, or purgatory, in fue bowels of lhese mountainS, 
to which the padre Inquisitor was borne off." 
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"God forbid, Señor! 1 know nothing of the matter - Ionly 
relate what 1 heard frorn rny grandfather." 

By lhe time Mateo had finished the tale, which 1 have more suc
: cinctly related, and which was interlarded with many commcnts, 

and spun out witb minute details, we reached tbe gate of tho 
Alhambra. . .' 

LOCAL TRADITIONS. 

Thc common people oC Spain have an Oriental passion for story., 
telling, and are fond of the marvellous. They will gatber round 
lhe doors of their' coUages in summer evenings, or in the great 
cavernous chimney corners of the ventas in the winter; and listen 

: wilh insatiable delight to miraculous legends of saints, perilous 
; adventures oC travellers, and daring exploits of robbers and con

trabandistas. The wild and solitary charactcr oC the eountry, the 
; irnperfect diffusion oC knowledge, the scareeness of general topies 

oC conversation, and the romantic adventurous life tbat every one 
leads in a land where traveIling is yet in its primitiye state, all con-
tribute to cherish this love of oral narration, aI!d to produce a ~ ' 
strong infusion of the extravagantand incredible. There is no ~ Y Generali e;. 
theme, however, more prevalent and popular than that of treasures 
~uried b~ the Mo rs; it pervades the whole country. In travers-
Jng the wild sierras, the scenes of andent Coray and · exploit, yon 
cannot see a Moorish atalaya, or watch-tower, perched among the 
Clifl's, or beetling aboye its rock-built village, but your muleteer, 
on being closely questioned, wiU suspend the smoking of his ciga
rillo to teH some tale of Moslem gold buried bencalh its Coundations; 
nor is there a ruinedalcazar in a city but has its golden tradition, 
handcd down from gencration to generation among tbe poor people 
of the neigi!boW'hood. 

These, like most popular fictions, have sprung from sorne scanly 
ground-work of fuct. During the wars between Moor and Chris
tian which distracted tbis country Cor centuries, towns and castles 
Were liable frequently and suddenly to change owners, and tbe in
habitants, during sieges aod assaults, were rain to bury tbcir Dloncy 
and J" cwcls in tbe earth or hide them in vaults and wclls, as is I , 

orten done al th~ present day in the despotic and belligercnt COUll-

tries oC the East. At the time oC the cxpulsion ofthc l\Ioors als9 

-, .. -, .. 
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manyor themconcealed their most precious effects, hoping that 
theirexilewouldbe but tcmporary,and tbat tbey would beenabled 
to return and retrieve thcir treasures at sorne future day. ' It is 
certain that from time to time hoards of gold and sil ver coin have 
been accidentally dug up, after a lapse oC centuries, Crom among 
tbe ruins oC l\foorish fortresses and habitations; and it requires but 
a few facts of the kind to give birth to a lhousand fictions. 

The stories thus originating have generalIy sometbing of an 
oriental tinge, and are marked witb that mixture oC tbe Arabic and 
the Gothic which seems to me to characterise every tbing in Spain, 
and especialIy in ¡ts soutbern provillces. The hidden wealth is 31-
ways laid under magic spell, and secured by charm and talisman. 
Sometimes it is gnardcd by uncouth monsters or fiery dragons, 
som~tirnesby enchanted Moors, whositby it in armour~ witb dr~nvn 
3words, but motionless as statues, maintaining a sleepless wátch 
for ages. . . ' 

The Alhambra, oC course, Crom tbe peculiarcircurnstances of its 
history, is a strongbold for popular fictions ofthe kind; and various 

--- relics dug up frorn time to time, have contributed to strengthen 
tbern. At (,)ne time an eartben vessel was found containing l\iloor
ish coins and the skeleton of a cock, which, according to tbe opi
nion of certaio shEewd inspcctors, must hay beeo buried alive. At 
anotber time a vessel was dug up containing a great scarabreus or 

JUnU\ DI bectle of baked day, covered with Arabic inscriptions, wbich ",as 
pronounced a prodigious amúlet of occult virtues. In this way the 
wits oC the ragged brood who inhabit the Alhambra bave been set 
w'ool-gathering, unti! tbere is not a hall, or tower, or vault, of tbe 
old fortress that bas not been made tbe scene oC sorne marvellous 
tradition. Having ~ 1 trust, in the, preceding papers made the reader 
in sorne degree familiar with the localities of the Alhambra, 1 shall 
now launch out more largely ioto the wonderfullcgends connected 
with it, and wbich 1 bave diligentIy wrought into shape and forro, 
from various legcndary scraps ami hinls picked up in the course 
of my perambulations; in the same manner tbat an antiquary 
works out a regular historieal docurnent from a few scaUered lettcrs 
oC an almost defaced inscription. , 

If any tbing in these legends should shock tbe faith oC the over
scrupulous reade~, he must remcmber tbe nature oC tbe place, and 
make duc allowances. He must not cxpect bere tbe same laws oC 
probability tbat govern common-place scenes and every-day life; 
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he must remember that he treads the halls of an cnchanled palaee, 
and tbat aU is "haunted ground." 

THE HOUSE OF ' THE WEATHERCOCl{. 

Oo ' the brow of thc 10ft Y hUI oC the Albaye¡n, the highest part oC 
the cUy oC Granada, stand ' thc ' remains oC what was once a royal 

, palace, fouodcd shorlIy after the conquest oC Spain by the Arabs. 
It is now cooverted into a manufactory, and has fallen hito such 
obscurity, that it cost me much trouble to find it, notwithstanding 
that I had the assistance of the sagacious and all-knowing Mateo 
Ximenes. This edifice -still bears the name by which it has beeo 
known for centuries, namely, "La Casa del Gallo de Viento," i. e. 
The House oC the 'Vcathercock. It was so called from a bronze 

i figure oC a warrior 00 horsebaek, armed wilh shield and spear, 
~ ~rected on one oC its t~rrets, and turning wilh every wind; bear
;, IDg 3n Arabie motto, which, translated into Spanisb, was as fol-

lows: _ . 

"Dice el sabio Aben Habuz, 
Que así se defiende el Andaluz." 

"In ibis way, says Aben Habuz the wise. 
Tbe Andalusian bis roe defies. tt 

ThisAbenHabuz, according to Moorish chronicles, was a eap
tain ill the invading army oC Tarie, and was left by him as aleayde 
of Granada. He is supposed lo have intended this warlike effigy 
asaperpetual memorial to the l\Ioslem inhabitants that,surrounded 
as they. were by foes, their safety depended upon being always 00 

their guard, and ready for the field. . 
Traditions, however, give a different aceount ofthis Aben Habuz 

3nd his palaee, and affirm that his bronze horseman was originally 
3 talisman of :great virlue, though, in after-ages, illost its magic 
properties, ansl degencrated iulo a mere weathercock. 

The following are the traditions alluded too 
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In old times, many hundred years ago, there was a 1\'loorish king 
namcd Aben lIabuz, who rcigncd over tbe kingdom oC Granada. 

1'-, 
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He was a retircd conqueror, that is to say, oIle who having in his 
more youthful daysled a life oC ~onstant foray and depredation, 
now that he, was grown Ceeble and superannuated, "languishcd 
for repose," and desired notbing more than to live at peace witb 
a11 tbe' world, to busband bis ' laurels, and to CDjOy in quiet the 
possessions he had wrested from his neighbours. , 

It so happened, however, that this ,most reasonable and pacific 
old monarchhad young rivaIs to deal with; princes fuIl oC his early 
passion for fame and fighting, and who '\Vere disposed to call him 
lo account for the scores he had run up with their fathers. Certain 
,.distant districts of his own territories, also, which during the days 
of bis vigoUr he had treated with a bigh hand, were prone, DOW 
that he languished for repose, to rise in febellion and threatcn to 
¡nvest bim iD bis capital. , Thus he had foes on every side, aDd as 
Granada is surrounded by wild and craggy mountains, which hide 
the approach of an enemy, the unfortunate Aben Habuz was kept 
in a constant ' state of vigilance and alarm, not knowing iD what 
quarter hostilities might break out. 

It was in vain (hat he built watch-towers on the mountains, and 
stationed guards at every pass, 'with orders to make fires by night 

...... --and smoke by day, on the apPfoach oC 'án 'enemy. His a1ert roes, 

JUnTR D, 

baffiing every precaution, would break out oC sorne unthought-of 
defile, ravagc bis lands beneatb his very nose, and then make off 
'with prisoners 'and booty to the monntains. Was ever peaeeable 
'and retired conquerorina more uncomfortable predicament? ' 

While Aben Habuz was harassed by these perplexities and IDO'" 

.lestations, an aneient Arabian physieian arrived at his court. Bis 
grey beard descended to bis girdle, and he had evcry mark of 
extreme age, yet he had travelled almost the whole way froDl 
Egypt on root, with no other aid than a staff, marked with hiero
gIyphics. Bis fame had preceded him. iIis name was Ibrahilll 
Ebn Abu Ajeeb; he was said to have lived ever since the days of 
lUahomet, and to be the son of Abu Ajeeb, the last,of the ~ompa· 
nions oC the Prophet. He had, whcn a child, followed the con
quering army of Amru into Egypt, wherc he had re~ained many 
years studying the dark sciences, and particularly magic, among 
the Egyptian priests. , 

It was, moreover, said that be had found out the secret of pro
longing life, by means of which he had arrived to the great age of 
upwards of two ccnturies, though, as he did not diseover the secret 
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until well stricken in ycars, he conld only perpetnate bis grey 
hairs and -wrinkles. . 

This wonderful old man was bonourably cntertained by tbe 
king; who, like most superannuated monarcbs, began to take 
physicians into great favour. He would hava assigned him aD 
apartment in his palace, but the astrologer preCerred a cave in the 
sideof the hill which rises above the city oC Granada, being tbe 
same on which the Alhambra has since been built. He caused the 
cave to be enlarged, so as to form a spacious and 10fty ball, with a r. 
circular hole at the top, tbrough wbich, as through a wen, he could ! 

see the heavens aud bebold the stars, even at midday. The walls 
oC tbis hall were covered with Egyptian hieroglyphics, with caba .. 
listie symbols, and with the figures of the stars in tbeir signs. This 
hall he furnisbed with many implements, fabrieated under bis 
directions by cunning artificcrs oC Granada, but tbe oceult pro
perties oC wbich were known only to himself. 

In a liUle while the sage Ibrahim became the bosom counsellor 
oC tbe king, wbo applied to him Cor advice in everyemergeney. 
Aben Habuz was once inveighing against the injustiee oC bis 
neighbours, and bewailing tbe restless vigilance be had to observe, 
to guard himself against their invasions : when he had finished, tbe 
astrologcrremained silentfor a moment, and tben replied, "Know, y Genera 
o king, that when 1 was in Egypt 1 beheld a greatmarvel devised 
by a pagan priestess of old. On a mountain, aboye tbe city of 
Borsa, and overlooking the greatvalley oC the Nile, was a figure oC 
a ram, and aboye it a figure oC a cock, both ofmolten brass, alld ' 
turning upon a pivot. 'Vhenever the country was threatened witb 
invasion, tbe ram would turn in tbe direetion of tbe enemy, and 
the cock would crow j upon tbis tbe inbabitants oC tbe eity knew oC 
the danger, and of tbe quartcr from whiehit wasapproaching, and 
could take timely means to guard against it.u 

"God is grcat!" exclaimcd tbe pacifie Aben Habuz, " 'what a 
treasure would be such a ram to kcep ao eye upon these mountains 
around me, and tben such a cock, to erow in time oC danger! AUah 
Akbar! how securely Imight sleep in my palaee with such.sentinels 
on tbe top !1' 

The astrologcr waited until the ecstasies of the king bad subsided, 
and tb{m proeeeded. ' 

"Afler the vietoriousAmru (maybe rest in peace!) had finished ' 
his eonquest of Egypt, Ircmained among the ancient priests of 
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the land, . studying the rites and ceremonies oC their idolatro~ 
Caith, an~ seeking to makc myself master oC the hidden knowledge 
for which tbey are renowned. 1 ",asone day seated on tbe banks 
of tbe Nile, conversing with an ancient priest, when he pointed to 
tbe mighty pyramids which rose like mountains out oC the neigh
bouring deserto 'All that we can teach thee,' said be, -, is notbing 
to the knowledge locked up in those mighty piles. In the centre 
of the centralpyramid is a sepulchral chamber, in wbich is enclosed 
the murnmy oC the high priest, who aided in rearing that stupcn
dous pile; and with him is buried a wondrous book of knowledgc, 
containing all the secrets of magic and art. This book ",as given to 
Adam after bis fall, and was handed down from generation to gentr 
ration to King Solomon the ",ise, and by its aid be built the temple 
of Jerusalem. How it carne into the possession of the builder of 
the pyramids, is known to Him alone who knows aU things.' 

"'Vhen 1 heard tbese words of the Egyptian priest, my hcart 
burned to get possession oC that book. 1 could command the ser
vices oC many of the soldicrs of our conquering army, and of a 
numbcr oC the native Egyptians : with these 1 set to work, .and 
pierced the solid mass oC the pyramid, until, afler great toil, 1 carne 
upon one o( its interior and hidden passages. Following this up, 
and threading a rearfn! labyrintb, 1 penetrated into the very heart 
oC the pyramid, oven to the sepulohral ohamber, where the 
murnmy oC the high priest had lain for ages. 1 broke througb 
the outer cases of the murnmy, unfolded its many wrappers and 
bandages, and, at lengtb, Cound the precious volurne on its bOSOID. 
1 seized it wilh a trembling hand, and groped my way out of the 
pyramid, lcaving the murnmy in its dark and silent sepulchre, 
there to await the final day oC resurrection and judgmcnt." 

" Son of Abu Ajeeb," exclaimed Aben Habuz, "thou hast been 
a great travellcr, and se en marveIlous things; but oC wbat avail to 
me is the secret of the pyramid, and the volume of knowledge of 
the wise Solomon? " 

" This it is, O king! by the study of that book 1 am instructed in 
aH magic arts, and can command the assistance oC genii to ac
complisb my plauso The mystery of the talisman oC Borsa is 
therefore familiar to me, and such a talisman can 1 make; Day, 
one of greater virtues." 

" O wise son of Abu Ajeeb," cried Aben Habuz, "beUer were 
sucIl a talisman than a11 the walch-towers 00 the hills; and scntinels 
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upon the borders. Give me such a safeguard, and the riches oC 
my treasury are at tby command." 

The astrologer immediately 'set to work to gratiCy the wishes oC 
the monarch. He caused a great tower to be erected upon the 
top oC the royal palace,which stood onthe brow oC the hill oC the 
Albayein. The 'tower w!'S *built oC slones broughí from Egypt, 
and taken, it is said, from one oC tbe pyramids. In the upper part 
oC the tower was a circular hall, with windows looking toward 
cvcry point of the compass, and before each window was atable, 
on whieh was arranged, as on a chcss-board, a rnimic arrny oC 
horse and root, with the effigy oC the potentate that ruled in 'tbat 
direction, aH carved oC wood. To each of these tables there was a 
small lance, no bigger than a bodkin, 00 which were engraved 
certain Chaldaic characters. This hall was kept constanUy cIosed, 
by a gate oC brass, with a great lock oC steel, the key oC which 
was in possession oC tbe king. 

On the top oC the tower was a bronze figure oC a Moorish horse
man, fixed on a pivot, with a shield 00 oue arm, and his .lance 
elevated p'crpendicularly. The fa ce oC tbis horseman was towards 
the city, as if keeping guard ovcr it ;but ir any roe were at hand,_ 
lhe figure voUld turo in that direction, and would level the lance 
as ir ror action. 

When tbis talisman was finished, Aben Habuz was an impaticnt 
to try its virtu s; and longed as ardcntly Cor an invasion, as he 
had ever sighed after repose. His desire was soon gratified. 
Tidings were brought, early one moroing, by tbe sentinel appoint
ed to watch the ,tower, that the Cace oC the bronze horseman was 
turned towards tbe rnountains oC Elvira, and tbat bis lance pointed 
directly against tbe pass of Lope. 

"Let tbe drums and trumpets sound to arms, and all Granada 
be put 011 the alert," said Aben Habuz. 

"O king," said the astrologer, "Iet not your city be disquieted, 
nor your warriors called to arms j we need no aid oC force to de
liver you Crom your enernies. Dismiss your attendants, and Jet 
Us proceed alone to the secret hall oC tbe tower." 

The ancient Aben Habuz mounled the staircase oC the tower, 
leaning o'n tbe arm oC tbe still more ancient Ibrahim Ebn Abu 
Ajeeb. They uolocked tbe brazen door, and entered. Thc win
dow that looked towards the pass oC Lope was open. "In this 
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direction," said tbe aslrologer, "lies the danger; approacb, O king, 
and bebold the mystery of the table." 

King Aben Habuz approached the seeming cbess-board, on 
which '\Vere arranged the srnall wooden efligies, when, to his sur
prise, he perceived thatthey were al1 in molion. The horses 
pranced and curveted, the warriors b~artdished their weapons, and 
there was a Caint sound oC drums and trumpets, and the clang of 
arms, and neighing oC steeds; but an no louder, nor more distinct, 
tban the hum of the bee, or the summer-fly, in the drowsy ear of 
him who lies at noontide in the shade. 

"Hehold, O king," said the astrologer, "a proof tbat thyene
'mies are even now in the field. They must be advancing through 
yonder mountains, by the passes of Lope. Would you produce a 
panic and confusion amongst them, and cause thero to retreat 
without loss of life, strike these effigies with the butt-end of tbis 
magic lance j but would you cause bloody feud and carnage among 
them, strike with the point." 

A livid streak passed acrossthe countenance oC the pacific Aben 
Habuz; he seized the mimic lance with trembling eagerness, and 
toUered towards the table : bis grey beard wagged with chuckling 
cxullation : " Son of Abu Ajeeb," exclaimed he, "1 think we will 
ha ve a liUle blood !" , I e 

So saying, he tbrust tbe magic lance into sorne of the pigmy 
effigíes, ~nd elaboured others wilh t~e buU-end, upon wbich the 
Cormer feIl as dead upon 'the board, and the rest turningupon cach 
other began, pell-mell, a chance-medley fight. 

It was with difliculty tbe astrologer could stay tbe hand oC the 
most pacific oC monarebs, and prevent him from absolutely exter
minating his foe.s; al length he prevailed upon him to leave the 
tower, and to send out seouts to the mountains by the pass of Lope. 

They relurned with the intelligence, that a Christian ariny had 
advanced through the heart of ihe sierra, almost witbin sight oC 
Granada, where a dissension had broken out among thero; they 
htid turned their weapons again'st cach other, and aCter much 
slaughter, had retreated ovcr the border. 

Aben Habuz was transported with joy on thus proving the effi
eaey of the talism~n. " At length," said he, "1 shalllead alife 
of tranquillity, and have aU my enemies in my power. O '\Vise son 

. of ~bu Ajeeb, what can 1 bcslow on thee in reward for such a 
blessing? " 
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"The wants of an old.man and a pbilosopber, O king, are few 
and simple; grant me but the means of fitting up roy cave as a 
suitable hermitage,and 1 am content." 

"How noble is the moderation of the truly wise!", exclaimed 
Aben Habuz, secretly pleased al the cbeapness of the recompense. 
He sumtnoned his treasurer, and bade him dispense whatcver sums 
might be required by Ibrabim to complete and furnish bis ber
mitage. 

The astrologer now gave orders to bave various chambers hewn 
out of the solid rock, so as to form ranges of apartments con
nected ~itb bis astrological hall j tbese be caused lo be furnished 
with luxurious ottomans and divans, and the walls to be bung with 
the richestsilks of Damascus. "1 amanold roan, n said he, "and 
can no longer rest my bones on stone ,couches; and these damp 
walls require eovering. " 

He bad batbs, too, construeted, and provided withall kinds of 
perfumes and aromatie oils. "For a bath, " said be, "is neeessary 
,to Counteract the rigidity of age, and to restore freshness and sup-
pleness to the frame withered by study. 11 ' , 

He caused the apartments to be bung with innumerable silver 
3nd crystal lamps, which he filied with a fragrant oil, prepared 
according to a receipt discovered by him in the tombs oC Egypt. 
This oil was perpetual in its nature, and diffused a soft radiance 
l'ke the tempered r ght of day. "The lighí ofatbe sun," said he, 
, is too garish , an violent for the eyes of an old man, and 
the light oC the lamp is more congenia! to the studics of a philo
sopher." 

The treasurer of king Aben Habuz groaned at the sums daily 
demanded to fit up this hermitage, and he carried his complaints 
to the king. The royal word, however, was given j Aben Habuz 
shrugged his shoulders ': "We must have patience," saidhe; "lbis 
old man has taken bis idea oC a philosopbie relreat from the interior 
of the pyramids, and of the vast ruins of Egypt; but aH things 
llave an end, and so wiU the furnishing of his eavern." 

The king wasin the right j the hermitage wasatlcngth complete, 
and Cormed a su~ptuous subterranean palace. "1 am noW con
tent," said Ibrahim Ebn Abu Ajeeb to the treasurer; "1 will shat 
myself up in my cell, and devote my time to study. 1 desire nothing 
more, nothing, except a trifling solace, toamuse me al the intcrvals 
of mentallabour." . 
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. "O wise Ibrahim, ask what thou wilt; 1 am bound lo furnish a11 
that is necessary for thy solitude." 
" "1 would fain have, then, a few dancing women,"" said the 
philosophcr. " 

" Dancing women!" echoed the trcasurer with surprise. 
"Dancing women," replied tlle sage gra vely; "a few will sur .. 

fice, for 1 am an old man, and a philosophcr, oC simple" habits, and 
casi1y satisfied. Let lhcm, however, be young, und fair to look 
upon; for lhe sigbt of youlh and beauty is refreshing to old age." 

Wbilc the philosophic Ibrahim Ebn.Abu Ajeeb passcd his time · 
thus sagely in his bermitage, tbe pacific Aben JIabuz carried 00 

furious campaigns in effigy in his tower. It was a glorious thing 
for un old man,.like himself, oC quiet habits, to have war made 
casy, and to be enabled to amuse himseU in ~is chamber by brush .. 
ing away whol~ armies like so many swarms oC flies. 

For u time be rioted in lhe indulgence of bis humours, and evcn 
tuunled and insulted his neighbours, to induce tbem to make in
cursions; but by degrees they grew wai'y froro repeated disasters, 
until no one ventured to invade bis territories. For n;13ny months 
the bronze horseman remained on the peace establishment, with 
his lance elevated in the air, and the worthy old monarch began to 
repjne at the want of bis accustomcd sport, and to grow peevish at 
his monotonous tranquillity . 

. At lcngth, one~ay, the. talismanic borseman veered suddenly 
roun , and lowering his lance, made u dead pojnt towards the 
mountains oC Guadix. Aben Habuz hastened to bis tower, but the 
magic tablc in that direction rcmained quict; not a single warrior 
was in molion. Perplcxed al the circumstance, he sent forth a 
troop of horse tó scour the mountains and reconnoitre. They re
. turned after tbree days' absence. 

"'Ve have searched every mountail\ pass," said tbey, "butnot 
a belm or spear was stirring. All that we bave found in the course 
of our foray, was a Christian damsel oC surpassing beauty, sleeping 
at noontide beside u fountain, whom we have brought away 
captive." 

'" A damsel of surpassing beauty !" exclaimed Aben Habuz, his 
eyes gleaming WiUl animation : "let berbe conducted into my 
presence." . 

The beautiful damsel was accordingly conducted into his prcsence. 
Shc was arrayed wilh all the luxury of ornament tbat had prevailcd 
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amoog the Gothic Spaniards at the time oC the Arabian conquest. 
Pearls of dazzling whiteness were entwined with her raven tresses; 
and jeweIssparkled on her forebead, rivalling the lustre oC ber 
eyes. Arollnd her neck was a golden chaio, to which was 
suspended a silver,lyrc, which hung by bcrside. 

The flashes of hcr dark refulgent eye were like sparks oC fire on 
the witbcrerl, yet combustible, heart oC Aben Habuz; the swimming 
voluptuousness of her gait made bis senses reel. "Fairest oC 
women," criedhe, witb rapture, "wbo and what art tbou?" 

" Tbe daughter oC one oC the Gothic princes, .wbo but lately 
ruled Over this land. 4I'he armies ofmy fathcr ha ve becn destroyerl, 
as ir by mag~c, among lbese mountains; he has been driven into 
exile, and bis daughter is a captive. 

" neware, O king ! " wbispered lbrahim Ehn Abu Ajeeb, " Ibis 
may be Olle oC those northern sorceresses oC whom we have beard, 
wbo assume the most seductive forms to beguile . the unwary. 
l\Ictbinks 1 read witchcraft in her eye, and sorcery in every move
meot. Doubtless this is the enemy pointed out by the talis- . 
man." 

"Son oC Abu Ajceb," replied the king, "tbou art a wise man, 
1 grant, a conjuror Cor aught 1 know; but tbon art liUle versed 
in tbe ways of woman. In that knowledge will 1 yield to no man; 
no, not to the wise Solomon himself, notwithstaoding the number 
o~ llis wives and cQncuhines. As to tbis danisel, 1 see no harm 
in hcr; sbe is raír to look upon, and finds fayour in rny eyes." 

"Hearken, O king!" replied the astrologer." 1 have given 
thee many victories . by means oC my talisman, but have never 
shared any of the spoil. Give me tben tbis stray captive{to solace 
Ine in my solilude with ber silver lyre. If she be 'indeed a 
sorceress, 1 have counter - spells that set her charms al de
flance." 

" 'Vhat ! more women! " cried Aben Habuz. " Hast thou not 
already dancing women enough lo solace thee ? " 
. "Dancing women have 1, it is true, but no singing women. 1 

would fain have a liUle minstrelsy to refresh my mind when weary 
with the loils oC sludy." . 

"A truce with thy hermit cravings," said th'c king, impatientIy. 
" This damsel have 1 marked ror my own. 1 see much comfort in 
her; even such cornfort as l)avid, the falher oC Solomon lhe wise, 
found in the society oC Abishag the Shunamite." 
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Frtrther solicitations and remonstrances of the astrologer only 
provoked a more peremptory reply from the monarch, and tbey 
parted in highdispleasure. The sage shut himself up inhishermi
tage to brood over his disappointment; ere he departed, howcver, 
he gave the king one more warning to beware oC bis dangerolLS 
captive. But ",here is the old man in'love that willlisten to coun
sel? Aben Habuz resigncd llimself to the full sway oC his passion . . 
Bis only sludy was how ' lo render himself amiable in the eyes of 
the Gothic bcauty. He had not youth to recommend him, it is 
true, but tIten he had ~iehes; and when a lover is old, he is ge
nerally generous: The Zacatin of Granada "ias ransacked for the 
most prccious merchandisc of lhe East :silks, jewels, preeious gems, 
exquisite perfumes, aH that Asia and Afríea yielded of rích and rare, 
were-lavished upon the princess. All kinds oC spectacles and Cesti
vities were devised for her entcrlainment; minstrélsy, dancing, 
tournamenls, bull·fighls: Granada, for a time, was a scene ofper
petual pageant. Thc Gothic princess regarded all this splendour 
wilh lhe air oC one accustomcd to magnificence. She receíved 

. every thing as a homage due to her rank, or rather to her beauty, 
for beauly is more 10ft y in its exactions even than rank. N ay, 
she seemed to take a secret plcasure in exciting the monarch to 
expenses that made bis treasury shrink; and then treating his ex
travagant gcnerosity as a mere matter oC course. Witb all his 
assiduityandmunifiéeDce, also, the venerablelovercould not flatter 
himsclf lhat he had made any impression on her heart. She never 
frowned on bim, it is true, but then she never smiled. '\Vhenever 
he began to pIcad his passion, she struck her silvcr Iyre. There 
was a mystic charm in lbe sound. In an instant lhe monarch 
bcgan lo nod j a drowsiness stole over him, and he gradually sank 
inlo a slecp, from which he awoke wonderfulIy refresbed, but pcr
fccUy cooled for the time of his passion. This was very baffiing 
to bis suil; but lllen these slumbers were accompanied by agreeable 
dreams, that completcly enthralled lhe senses of the drowsy lover j 
so he continucd to drcam on, w hile all Granada scotTed at his 
infatuation,and groaned al the treasures lavishcd for a songo 

Allcnglh a dangcr burst on lhe bead of Aben Habuz, against 
which his talisman yielded him no warning. An insurrection broke 
out in hi's very capital: his palacc was surrounded by an armed 

- rabble, who menaced hislifc and lhe1lfe ofhis Christian paramour. 
A spark oC bis ancicnt warlikc spirit was awakened in the brcast 
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oC tbe monarch. At the head of a bandful of bis guards he saUied 
fortb, put the rebels to fligbt, and crushed the insurrection in 
the bud. 

'Vhen quiet was again restorcd, he sougbt the astrologer, who 
slill remaincd shut up in his hermitage, chewing tbe biUer cud of 
rcsentment. 

Aben Habuz approached him with a conciliatory tone. " O wise 
son of Ahu Ajeeb," said he, "well didst thou predict dangcrsto me 
from this captive beauty : tell me tbcn, thou who art so quick at 
foreseeing pcril , what 1 sbould do to avert it." 

"Put from thee the inUdel damsel who is lhe cause." 
" Sooner would 1 part wilb my kingdom," criedAbcn Habuz. 
" Thou art in dangcr of losing both," replied the astrologer. 
" Be not harsh and angry, O most profound of philosophcrs; 

consider the double distress of a monarch and a lover, and devise 
sorne meaos of protecting me froro the evils by which 1 am me ... 
naced. 1 care not forgraodeur, 1 care not for power, Ilanguish 
only for rePQse; would that 1 had sorne quiet rclrcat, whcre 1 
lDiglittake refuge froro the world, and aIl its cares, and pomps, 
aurt t nUblcs, and devote the rcroaindcr oC my days to tranquillity 
and love." ~ ] J Generalife; 

The astflologer regarded him ror a momcnl, froID ander his 
bushy eyetirows.. . 

'. Anti wliaL woultlst thou givc, ir 1 could provjdc thee such a 
relreat? " 

" Thou shouldst name thy own reward, and whatcver it might 
be, ir within the 'scope oC my power, as my soul livcth, it should 
be thine." 

" Tbou hast board, . O king, of the garden 9f Irero, one of the 
prodigics of Arabia the happy?" 

" I have heard oC thal gardcn j it is rccordcd in lhe Koran, cven 
in the chapter entitled 'The Dawn of Day.' 1 have, moreover, 
heard marvellous things relatcd oC it by pilgrims who had becn to 
l\Iccca; but 1 considcrcd thcro wild fables, such as travellers are 
wont to tell who havc visited remote countries." 

" Discredit not, O king, the tales of travellcrs," rejoined the . 
astrologer gravely, " for they conlain precious rarities of know
ledge brought from the ends of the eartb. As to lhe palace and 
sarden oí Irem, what is generally told oC them is true; 1 have 5ccn 
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them with mine own eyes-listen to my advenlure; for it has a 
bearing upon the object ofyourrequest. 

"In my younger days, when a mereArab ofthe desert, 1 tended 
my father's camels. In traversing the Desert of Aden, one of tbem 
strayed from the rest, and was Iost. 1 searched after it for several 
days, but in vain, until, wearied ánd faint, 1 laid myself dO"ll one 
noontide, and slept under a palm-tree by the side of a scanty well. 
When 1 awoke, 1 found myself at the gate oC a chy. 1 entered, 
and bebeld noble streets, and squares, andmarket-places; but aU 
were silent, and without an inhabilant. 1 wandered on ' until 1 
carne to a sumptuous palace witb a garden, adorned wilb fountains 
and fish-ponds, and groves and flowers, and orchards laden witb 
delicious fruit; but still no one was to be seen. ' Upon which, 
appalled at tbis loneliness, I hastened to depart; and, aftor is· 
suing forth at the gate oí the city, 1 turned to look upon the place, 
but it was no longer to be seen, nothing but the silent desert 
extended beforemy eyes. 

" In the neighbourhood l ' mel wilb an aged dervise, learned in 
the traditions and secrets oC the land, and related to him what had 
befallen me. 1'his, said he, is the far-famed garden of Irero, one 
o the wonders oC the deserto It only appears at times to sorne 
wanderer like tbyself, gladdening him with the sight of towers and 
palaces, and garden walls overbung with richly-Iaden Cruit-trees, 
and then vanishes, leaving nothing bu! a 10nely deserto And (bis 
is the story Qf it. In old times; when this country was inbabíted 
by the Addites, King Sheddad, the son of Ad, the great-grandson 
ofNoab, founded here a splendid cily. When it -was finisbed, and 
he saw its grandeur, bis beart was puffed up witb pridc and ar
rogance, and he determined to build a royal palace, wilh gardcns 
tbat should rival a11-tbat was related in the Koran of (he celestial 
paradise. But the curse of Heaven feIl upon him for bis presump
tion. He and bis subjecls werc swept froro the eartb, and bis 
splendid city, and palace, and gardens, werc laid under a perpetual 
spell, that bides tbero from the human sight, excepting tbat tbey 
are seen at intervals, by way of keeping bis sin in perp'ctual re
membrance. 

" This story, O king, and the wonders 1 had seen, ever dwelt in 
roy mind; and in after-years, wbcn 1 bad beenin Egypt, and was 
possessed' of lbe book of knowledge oC Solomon the wise; 1 deter
mined to relurn and rcvisit tbe garden oC lrem. 1 did so; and 
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found it revealed to my instructed sigbt. 1 took possession óC the 
palace of Sheddad, and passed severa! days in tbis mock paradise. 
The genii who watch over the place wercobedient to my magic 
power, and . revealed to me tbe speIls by which tbe whoIe garden 

'. had been, as it were, conjured into existen ce, and by which it was 
, rendered invi,sible. Such a palace and gardeu, O king, can 1 

make for thee, even bere, on the mountainabove thy city. Do 1 
; not know all the secret spells? and am 1 not in possession oC the 

book of know1edge of Solomon the wise?" 
(, O wise son oC Abu Ajeeb !" exclaimed Aben Habuz, tremblirig 

with cagerness, "thou art a travellcr indeed, and ha~t seen and 
lcarncd marvellous things! Contrive me such a paradise, and 

:; ask any reward, even to tbe half of rny kingdom." 
" Alas!" replied ,tbo other, "thou knowest 1 am an old man, 

and a philosopher, and easily satisfied ; all the roward 1 ask is the 
first boast of burthen, with its load, that shall onter the magic 
portal of the palace." . ' 

The monarch gladly agrced to so . moderate a stipulation, and 
1heastrologer began bis work. On tbe sumrnit of the bill, imme
diately aboye bis subterranean hermitage, he caused a great gate-

' ; Way or barbican to be erected, opening through the centre oCa y Generalife :,' 
strong tow,er. '. , -

There was an outcr vestibule or porch, witli a 10ft Y rch, and 
'1 within it a portal securcd .by massivc gates. On tbe key-stone of 

the portal the astrologer, with bis own hand, wrougbt the figure 01 
a huge kcy.; and on tbe key-stone of the outer arch of the yesli· 
hule, which was lonier tban tbat oC tbe portal, he carved a gi- 
gantic hand. These were potent talismans, over which he rcpcated 
tnany sentences in an unknown tonguc. . _ 

When this gateway was finishcd, he shut himself up Cor two 
days in his astrological ball, engagcd in sccret incantations; on the 
third he ascended the hill, and passed tbewhole day on ils summit. 
Al a late hour of lhe night he carne down, and presented himseIf 
~cfore Aben Habuz~ "At lenglh, O king," said be, "my labour 
)S accomplishcd. On tbe summit of the hill stands one of tbe most 
deleclable palaces that ever the head orman deviscd, or tbe. beart 
O~Inan desired. ' 1t contains sumpluous halIs .and gallerícs, deli
C10us gardens, cool founlains, and frag~ant baths ,; in a word, the ' 
whole mountain is convcrtcd into a paradise. I,¡ike tbe garden of 
Irem, it is protectcd by a mighty charm,which hid{'s it froro tba 
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'View and search of mortals," excepting such as possess the sccret 
of its talismans." 

" Enough!" cried Aben Habuz,joyfully, "to-morrow morning 
with the first light we will ascend and take possession." The 
bappy monarch sIept but HUle that night. Scarcely had the rays 
orthe sun bcgun to play about the snowy summit of the Sierra 
Nevada, when he mounted his steed, and, accompanied 'only by a 
fcw chosen attendants, ascended a steep and narrow road leading 
up the hill. Beside him, on a whi te palfrey, rode the Gothic 
princcss, hcr whoJ.c dress sparkling with jewels, while round her 
neck was suspended ber silver Iyre. The astrologer walkcd on 
the other side of the king, assisting his steps with his hieroglyphic 
stafI, for he never mountcd steed oí' any kind. 

Aben Habuz looked to see the towcrs of the palacc brightening 
aboye him, and tho embowered terraces of its gardons strelching 
along the hoights; but as yet nothing of tbe kind was to be 
descried. "That is the mystery and safcguard of thc place," said 
the astrologer; " nothing can be discerned until you have passed 
tlle spell-bound gateway, and becn put in possession ~f the place." 

As they approachcd the gateway, the astrologer paused, antl 
pointed out to the king the mysti~ hand and key. carvcd upon tbe 
portal and the arch~ "'rhese," said he, "are the talismans which 
guard the cntrance to this p"aradise. tJnÜl yonder batid shall reach 
do n and seize tbat kcy, neither morlal power nor magic artifice 
can prevail against the lord of this mountain. " , 

Whilc Aben Habuz was gazing with open , mouth, and silcnt 
'. wónder, at these mystic talismans, the palfrey of the princcsS 

proceeded, and bore hcr in at the portal, to the vcry centre of thc 
barbicano 

"Dehold," cried the astrologer, ·· " my promised reward;' the ' 
first animal with its burthcn that should enter the magic gateway." 

. Aben Habuz smiled at what he considcrcd a pleasantry of tbe 
ancient man; but when he found him to be in carnest, his grey 

. beard trembled with indignatioti. ' 
"Son of Abu Ajecb," said he, siernly, "what equivoeation 

is this? Thou. knowest the meaning of my promise : the first 
beast of burthen, with its load, tbat should enter ihis portal. 
Take the strongest mulc in "iny stables, loadit with the most pre
cious things of my treasury, and' it is tbine; but dare not 'raiso 
tby t\loughts to bcr who ls tbc delight of my heart.' ~ 

~~i ________________________________ ___ 
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~ t What need 1 of wealth;" cried tbeastrologer, scornfully; 
"haye 1 not tbe book of knowledge oC Solomon thewise, ' and' 
through it the cornrnand oC the seerct treasurcs 'of the earth? The 
princess . is mine by right; tby royal word is pledged; 1 claiin her 
as my own." . 

The princess looked down bauglltily from her palfrey, and á 
light smile oC scorn curled her rosy lip at this dispute between two 
grey-beards foi the possession of youtb and beauty. The wratb 
of the monarch got the beHer ofhis discretion. "Base son oCthe 
desert," cried be, " tbou matst be ma.ster ofmany arts, but know 
lIle for thy master, and presume not to juggle witb thy king." 

" My master!" echoed the astrologer, "my king! The mo
nareh of a mole-hin to claim sway oyer hiril who possesscs the 
talismaris of Solomon! Farewell, Aben Habuz; reign oyer thy 
petty kingdom, and reyel in thy paradise of foo1s; for me, 1 wiU 
laugh at thee in my philosophic re tirement. " 

So saying, he seized the bridle of tlie palfrcy, smote the eárth 
with his staff, and sank with the Gotbic princess through the 
centre of the barbicano The earth closed over them, aild no trace 
remained oftbe opening by. which they had descerided. · 

Aben Habuz was slruck dumb for a timewith astonisbment. 
Recovering himself, be ordered a tbousand workmen to dig, witb 
pickaxe and spade, into the ground where the astro1oger had 
disappearcd. . Tbey diggcd and digged, but iti ' vrun; the flinty 
bosom oC the hUI resisted tbeir implements; or if they did penetrate 
a liUle way, the carth fillcd iil again as fast as they thrcw it out. 
Aben Habuz sought the mouthof the cavern at the foot oC the hill, 
leadirig to the subterraneanpalace oC the astrologer; .but it was 
nowhere to b~ Cound. . 'Vhere once bad been an entrance, wris 
now a solid surface of prime val rock. With the disappearancc 
of Ibrahim Ebn Abu Ajeeb, ceased the bencfit oC his talismans. 
The bronzc horseman remained fixed, with his face trirned toward 
the hill, and bis spear pointed to tlle spot where the astrologer 
had descended, as if tbere stilI lurked the deadliest Coe of Aben 
Habuz. - ~ 

From time to time the sound oC music, and tlle tones of a female 
vOice, could be faintly heard -frorn the bosom oC the hill; and a 
pl'asanl óne- day brought word to the king; that in the preceding 
?ight he had found a lissure in the rock, by which he had crept 
10, until he looked do,,-u into a sublerrancan hall, in whicb sat 

¡ 
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tlle astrologer) on a magnificent divan, slumbcring andnodding 
to the silver lyre oC the princess, which seemed . to hold amagic 
sway over bis scnses . 

. Aben Habuz sought the fissurc in thcrock, but it was again 
closed. He renewed the attempt to unearth bis rival, but all in 
vain. The spell oC the hand and key was too potent to be counter· 
acted by human power. As to the summit oC the mountain, thc 
site of tbe promised palaee and garden, it remained a naked waste j 
cither the boastcd elysium was hidden from sight by enchantment, 
or was a mere fable oC the astrologer. The world charitably sup
posed tbe latter, and sorne used to call tbe place " The King's 
}1'olIy;" while others named it " The Fool's Paradise." . 

To add to the chagrin of Aben Habuz, the ncigbbours whom 
he had defied and taunted, and cut up at his leisure while master 
oC the talismanic horseman, finding bim no longer protected by 
magic spell, made inroads ¡uto his territories from an sides, and 
the remaindef of the life of the most pacific of monarchs was a 
tissue oC turmolls. . . 

At length Aben ~abuz died, and was buried. Ages have since 
rolled away. The Albambra has been bullt on the eventful 
mountain, and in . sorne measure realises the fabIed deligbts of 
the garden oC Irem. The spell-bound gateway sUll exists entire, 
protected no doubt by tbe mystic band and key, and now forros 
the Gate of Justice, the grand entrance to the fortress. Under 
tbat gateway, it is said, the old astrologer remains in his subter
ranean hall, nodding on bis divan, lulled by the silver Iyre of the 
princess. 

The old invalid sentinels who mount guard at the gate hear 
the strains occasionally in the summer nigbts; and, yielding to · 
thcir soporific power, doze quietly at theír posts. Nay, so drowsy 
an influence pervades ihe place, tbat even tbose who watch by 
day may generally be seen nodding on tbe stone benches of the 
barbican, or sleeping under the neighbouring trees; so tbat, in 
Cad, it is the drowsiest military post in' all Christendom. All 
this, say tbe aneient legends, win endure from age to age. The. 
princess will remaio captive to theastrologer; and the astrologer, 
bound up in magic slumber by tbe princess, until the last day, 
unlcss the mystic hand shall grasp the Cated key, and dispel the 
",bole charro oC this cncbanted mountain. . 
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THE TOWER.OF LAS INFANTAS. 

In an cvcning's stroll up ·a narrow glen, overshadowcd by fig· 
trees, pomegranates, and myrtles, ihat · divides Lhe lands of the 

. fortress Crom those oC the GeneraliCe, I was struek wilb the ro
mantie appearanee · oC a Moorish tower in the outer wall oC the 
Alhambra, tha! rose bigh aboye the trec-tops,_ and eaught the 
ruddy rays oCthe settiog sun. A solitary window at a grcat beight 
cOl)lmanded a view oC the glen; and · as I was regarding it, a 
youog female looked out, with her head adorned with flowers. 
She was evidently superior to the usual class oC peoplc that inhabit 
the old towers oC the fortress; and this sudden and picturesque 
glimpse oC ber remioded me oC the descriptions oC captive beauties 
in fairy· tales. These faneiCul associations oC my mind were in
creased on being inCormed by my aHendant 1\'lateo, that tbis waS 
the Tower oC tbe Princesses, (La Torre de las Infantas,) so called, 
from having been, according to tradit¡on, the residenee oC the 
daugliters o~ the Moorish kings. I have since visited the tower. 
It is not generally shown to strangers, tbough ",ell worlhy atten- Generalife: 
tion; Cor the interior is o-qua!, for beauty oC architecture and de-
licacy oC ornament,~to anypart of the palace. The elegance oC the 
central hall, with its marble fountaio, its 10ft Y arches, and ricbly 
frelted dome; -tbe arabesques aod stucco work of tbe small but 
well-proportioned chambers, though injured by time and neglect", 
aH accord Witb tbe story ·oC its being ancientIy the abode of royal 
beauty. · . 

The litUc old fairy queen who lives under the staircase of thc
Albambra, and frequents the evening tertulias oC Damc Antonia,_ 
tons somefanciful traditions about tbree Moorish princesses, who 
were once shut up io · this tower by their Catber, a tyrant king of 
Granada, and were only pcrmitted to ride out at night about tbe 
bills, when no ooe was permiUed to come in their way under paio 
oC death. They still, according to her account, may be seen ocea • 
sionally 'when the mOon is iri the full, riding in lonely pIaces along 
tbe mouotain 'side, 00 palfreys ricbly caparisoned and sparkling 
with jewels, but tbey vanish on being spoken too _ . 

But before 1 relate any thiog further respecting tbese princcsses t 

the reader may be anxious to know !OIllelhing about the fair inba .. 
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'bitánt 'Of the tower with her head dressedwith f1o~ers, who look~d 
out from ' the ,10ft Y window, , She proved tobe the new ly-JDarried ' 
spouseof , !~e. 1VQr.thy 'adju.tqnLpf~~ya.lict~;"T~o, ,though :well 
stricken in years, h'ad had thecourage to take to his bósorn' a young 
~i}(í buxom Andalllsian ' {lam&el. " l\'{ay tbe good ()ld c~valier be 
:h~ppy '~~ ' ~is cl~o~~~, ~~4 Hnd /t~e Tow~~ of tbe Princes~es a w:ore 
~~Pllr~ ' r~sipep~efq.r ,fe!llale be~uty tha!! ,it ~eCIns t() baye ' 

" :,pr,oved \ in t~~ ti.~~ <Jf t~~ mo~le.IIl&" if ~~ m,ay ~eHe.Y~ t4~ fol-
" ' : ':~:i!B",!~~l~geH~ ~ _ ' " 

LEGENI). OF,' rf,HE 'THREE 'BEAUTIFUL 

:rI.\~N ~~S~~,§ ~ 

19 gl4 time~ there r.~l~m~<I ~ , ~ro()rislt king ~nGr~n~~a~ whQ~~ 
pa~~ta§ 'Mó~aIlled, tq Wh.ic~ bis subj ~cls ' a({ded the ~ppe~ation ' 
of ':El ~~yg1;\ri, or" TPe. .+e.ft-harided." Sorne l~ay hew~s. s~ 
~~leq ()H ~cc9,llnt 9~his , . beillg. really more expe.rt witb ~is slnis:.. 
t~r ~~an hts .dexter. P~I1~;, ,others, . b~cause hewas prone tú take 
~wery ~JI,ing: ,bf Qte Mong ~~d" 0r. ,. in olher words, l~ IPaf ~her- ~ 
eyer, I?,~ we~Qled, Certai~it ~s, eit~er thro~glí ~isfortune or I 
D?iswa~::lgeme~t, ' e '\Vas continmd~y in troubJe; thrice ,'Y~s he 
~riven ffO~ his. 'thro~e, 'and, ' on: o~~ occasion, ~arely , escap,ed to 
.Nfric , \vi,th ~is life, in ttt~ disguise ofa fisherman : ~ Still he was 
as bra~e as 'he ~as ' hlllll(ler~ng;¡ 'and though left-h(mde~, wielded 
hi~ , scymit~r to suc~ pU:rpose, tha.t ~e ~~ch time ~e-e~tablished 
himself upon' his throne ' by , 'dinf. of hard fighting. Insteád; ', 
howev~r, . oC le~rning ·wisdom froIU a dvcrsi ty, ~e hardened his 
neck, and stiffened his left arro in wilfulness, '. The cvils ' of a 

, 1 , p~blic natqre, which he 'tllus broug~t upon hiniselt and his" ki~g~ 
~om,rn¿¡y be learned by those wh~ will delve jnto theArabiall an ' 

¡ ~a~ . :pf Gran.ada j, th~. present 'legend dehls, , but~ W\th" his '~omestic . 
poUcy, . ' :. ' i " ' " ,,' "" 

, ! , As ' this .M9halIledwas on.e day J;'iding forthwith a train , oC' his 
courtiers, py 't~e, 'root Of th~ mountaiIiof Elvira, 'he ' m~t' a, band df 
~o:rseme~> rcturning fr()~ . ~ f9ray intO,the land 'o,f the' Christialls. 
Theywcre ,'cond~cting a long string of mu1es la,de~. with sp'o'V"a~d 
many ~aptives , oC 1;>,~~h s;exes,amongwhom the mOIlarch was 
~¡~rlu~k. '.':~t\l ,h~, *p~c~ra~~~, O~ ~. ~~i1:11ti(ul<lallls~l" ric~ly ; ~t.~i,r~~, 

, ' , " . , ( ' . . , ' . . . . . : :i .' ~ f . ' . J • 
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who sat weeping on a low palfrey, and hccded not the consoling 
words oC a ducnna who rodc beside hcr. 

Thc monarch was struck withher beauty, and, on inquiring oC 
the captain of the troop, found that she was. the daugbter of the 
alcayde of a frontier fortress, that had .becn surprised and sackcd 
in the coursc oC the foray. l\'Iohamcd claimed her as his royal 
share of the booty, and had her conveyed to his harem in the AI
ham bra. There every thing was deviscd to soothe her mclan
choly; and the monarch, more and more enamoured, 80ugbt to 
make her his quecn. The Spanish maid at first repulsed his ad
dresses-he was an infidel.:-he was the open Coe of her country-
what was worse, he was stricken in years! . 
'- The monarch, finding bis assiduities oC no avail, dctermined to 
enlist in his favour the ducnna, who had been capturcd with the 
lady. She was an Andalusian . by birth, whose Christian name is 
forgotten, being mentioned in Moorish legends by no other appcl
lation than thalof the di8creet Kadiga-and discreet, in truth, sho 
was, as her whole history makes evident. No sooner had the 
l\1oorish I{ing held a HUle private conversation with her, than she 
aw at once the cogency of his reasoning, and undertook bis cause 

witti her young mistress. 
" Go lo, now! '~criedshe, ~'whaf is tbere in a11 tllis to wcep and 

wai! about? 18 it not beUer to be mistress of (his beautiful pay 

lace, witb aU it gar.dens and fountains, than to be shut up within 
your father's 01 frontier tower? As to this }\IIohamed being an 
infidel, whatis that to the purpose? You marryhim, not bis re·· 
ligion : and jr he is waxing a liUle old, the sooner wiII you be a 
'widow, and mistress oC yourseIf; at any rate, you are in his 
power, and must either be a queen or a slaye. When in the hands 
oC a robber, it is bettcr to seU one's rncrchandise for a . fair pricc, 
1han to bave it taken by main force." . 

The arguments of the discreet Kadiga prevailed. The Spanfsh 
lady dried ber tears, and became t~c spouse oC l\Iohamcd tbe Left-· 
handcd; she even conformed, in appearance, to tbe faitb oC her 
royal busband; and hcr discreet ducnnaimmediatcly became a 
zealous convert to tbe Moslem doctrines; it was then the lattcr 
received the Arabian name of Kadiga, and was pcrmittedto remaili 
in the confidential cmploy of her mistress. . . . 

In due process of time the Moorisb king was madc .tbe proud 
~~d happy father of thre~ loveIy d_aughter~, ~Il ~orn at.a birth: he 

y Generalife 
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,could have wisbed tbey had becn sons, but consoled himsclf wilb 
the idea . tbat tbree daughters at a birth were pretty well fora 
man somewhat stricken in years, and left-handed ! . 

As usual with a11 l\'Ioslem monarchs,he summoned hisastrolo
gcrs on this happy cvent. They cast the nativities of tbe three. 
princesses, and shook their heads. "Daughters, O king!" said 
they, " are always prccarious propcrty j but these wiII most necd 
your watchfulness when tbey arrive at a marriagcablc age : at thát 
time gathcr them under your wings, ánd trust ihem to no othcr 
guardianship." 

Mohamed the Left-banded was acknowledgcd to be a wise 
king by bis courtiers'"and was certainly so considered by'him
self. The prediction oC the astrologers causcd bim bul' litUo 
disquiet, trusting to his ingenuity to guard bis daugbters and 
outwit the fates. 

The threefold birth was the last matrimonial trophy oC the mír 
narch ; 'bis queen bore him no more children, and died within a 
few years, bequeathing her infant daughters to bis love, and to tbe 
fldelity of the discrcet Kadiga. 

l\'Iany years had yet to elapse before the princesses wouldarrive 
at that period of danger-the marriageable age. "It is good, 
however, to be cautious in time," said thesbrewd monarch;' so he 
determined to have tbem reared in tbe royal casUe oC Salobreña. 
This was a sumptuous palace, incrusted, as it werc, in a powcrfuI 
Moorisb fortress on tbe summit oC a hill that overlooks the' :Medi~ 
terranean Sea. It was a royal retréat, in which the l\los1em IDO

narcbs shut up such ofthcir relations as might endanger thcir 
safety, allowing thema11 kinds of luxurics and amusements, 
in"the midst of wbich tbey passcd their lives in voluptuous in-
dolence. . 

Here tbe princesses remained, immured from the world, but 
surrounded by enjoyments, and altended, by female slaves who 
anticipated their wishes. They had deligbtful gardens for their 
recreation; filled with the rarest fruits and flowers, with aromatic 
groves and perfumed baths. On three sides the casUe · looked 
down upon a rich valley, enamelled with all kinds of culture, and 
bounded by tbe 10ft y Alpuxarra mountains; on the other side it 
overlooked the broad sunny sea. 

In tbis delicious abode, in a propitious climate, and under a 
cloudless sky, the tbree princesses grew up ¡nto 'W'ondrous beauty J 
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but, though a11 reared alike, they gave early tokens of diversity oí 
character. 1'heir names were Zayda, Zorayda, and Zorahayda; 
and such was their order of seniority, for there had been precisely 
three minutes betwen thcir birtbs. 

Zayda, tbe eldest, was of an intrepid spirit, and took tbe lcad oC 
her sisters in every tbing, as , she ha,d done in entering first inlo 
the world. She was curious and inquisitive, and fond oC getting 
at the bottom oC things. 

Zorayda had a grcat feeling for beauty, which wasth.e reason, 
no doubt, oC her delighting lo regard her own image in a mirror 
or a fountain; and of her fondness for flowers, and j cwels, and other 
tastefnlornaments. 

As to Zorabayda, the youngest, sbe was soft and timid, and 
cxtremely sensitive, with a vast deal of disposable tenderncss, as 
Was evidcnt from hcr number oC pet-flowers, and pet-birds~ and 
pet-animals, an of which she cherished with the.fondest careo 'Her 
anmSclllents, too, were of a gentIe nature, and mixed up with 
nmsing and reverie. She wouId sit for hours in a baIcony, gazing 
on the sparkling stars oC a summer's night; or on the sea when , 

'. í ., .... , 
: , , 
1, • ~ 

\ : 

lit up by the moon; and at such times, the song oC a fisherman, 
faintly heard from the beach, or the notes oC a lVloorish fiute from. ~ y Gen~rali ~' " 
some gliding bark, sufficed to elevate her feclings into ccstasy. 
The least uproar oC the elements, however, filled her witb 
dismay; and a clap oC thunder was enough to throw her iuto a 
SWOon. 

Years rolled on smootbly and serenely; the discreet Kadiga, to 
wbom the princesses were confided, was faithful to ber trust, and 
attended them witb unremitting careo 

Tbe castle oC Salobreña, as has been said, was built upon a hin 
on the sea-coast. One oC the exterior walls straggled downthe \ 
pro file oí tbe hill, until it reached a jutting rock overhanging the 
sea, witb a< narrow sandy beach at its foot, laved by the rippling 
hilIows. A small watch-tower outhis rock had becn fitted up as 
a pavilion, with latticcd windows to admit the sea breeze. Here 
the princesses used to pass thesultry hours of mid-day. ' 

The curious Zayda was one day seated at · one of the windows oC 
fue pavilion, as hcr sisters, reclining on ottomans, were taking the 
siesta, or noontide slumber. Hcr atlention had been auracted to 
a galley which carne coasting along wilh measured slrokes oC 1he 
oar. As it drew near, she observcd that·it was filled with {lrm.ed 
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'meno The galley anchored at the root oC tbe tower: n number 
of Moori~h soldiers landed on tbe narrowbeach, conducting several 
Christian priso~rs. The . curious Zayda awakened her . sisters, 
and an three peeped cautiously through the close jalousies oC the 
latticc, which screcned them Crom sight. Among the prisoncrs 
were thrce Spanish cavaliers, richly dressed. They were in the 
flowcr oC youth, and of noble prcsence; and the loftymanner in 
which they carried themselves, though loaded with chains and 
surrounded with enemies, bespoke the grandeur of tbeir souls. 
Thc princesses gazcd with intense and breathless ¡nterest. Cooped 
up as they had been in this castle among Cemale attendants, seeing 
nothing oC the male sex but black slaves or the rude fishermen oC 
the sea-coast, it is not to be wondered at that the appearancc oC 
three gallant cavaliers, in the pride of youth and manly beauty, 
should produce some commotion in their bosom. 

" Did ever nobler beingtread the earth tban that cavalier in 
crimson ?" cried Zayda, the cIdest oC the sisters. "See ho-W 
proudly he bears himself, as though all around him were bis 
slaves ! " 

"But nolice that one in bIne!" exclaimed Zorayda. " "What 
gracc '! what elegance! what spirit ! " 

The gentle Zor bayCla said notbing, but she secretly. gave pre~ 
Cerence to the cavalierin green. 

The princesses remained gazing until the prisonerswerc out oC 
sight; then heaving long-drawn sighs, they turned round,lookcd 
al each other for a momcnt, and sat down, musing and pcnsive, on 
their ottomans. ' 

The discreet Kadiga found them in tbis situation; they related to 
ber what they had secn, and cven the withered heart of lhe duenna 
was warmcd. '~Poor youlhs!" exclaimed she, "1 'll warrant their 
.captivity makcs many a fair and high-born lady's heart ache in thcir 
native ]and! Ah, my childrcn, you have liUle idea of the life these 
cavaliers lcad in their own country. Such prankling at tour
naments! such dcvotion to the ladies! such courting and sere
nading!" 

Thc curiosity of Zayda was ful1y arouscd; she was insatiablein 
ber ¡n quiries, and drew froro the ducnna the most animated pic
turcs oC the scenes of her youthful days and native land. The 
beautiful Zorayda bridled up,and slilyregarded herselfin a mirror, 
when the ~hePlc turpcd · upon the charros <?f the Spanish ladies; 
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whilc Zorahayda suppressed a struggling sigh at the mcntion oC 
.. tnoonHght serenades. 

Every day the cl}rions Zayda renewed her inquirics, and cvcry 
day the sagc duenna repcatcd her stories, which wcrc listcned to 
with profound ¡nterest, though with frcquent sighs, byher gentle 
auditors~ The discreet oId woman at Jength awakened to the mis
chief she might be doing. She had been accllstomed to think of the 
princesses only as childrcn ; but they had impcrceptibly ripencd 
beneath hér eye, and now bloomcd before her three lovely damsels 
of the marriagcable age. It ' is time; tbought tbe duenna, to give 
noUce to the king. . . . 

l\'Iohamed the Left-handcd was seated onemorning on a divan in 
one oC the eool halls oC the Alhambra, when a slave arrived from 

· the fortress of Salobreña, with a message froro the sagc Kadiga, 
· congratulating him on the anniversary of his daughters' birtb-day. 
The s]ave at the same time presented a delicate little basket dceo
l'ated with flowers, within whieh, on a couch oC vineand fig-Ieaves, 

,lay a peach, an apricot, and a nectarino, with their bloom 'and 
~. dO"ll and dewy sweetness upon tbem, and aH in the ear]y stage oC 
, tempting rineness. The monarch was versed in tbe Orientallan-
· g~age of fruits and flowers, and readill divin~~ the meaning of 1 Y Generalife 

'.~ thIs emblematical offerinO'. . 
. ~ 

"So," said he, "the critical period pointed out by the astrolo-
gers i ar~ilVed: M,tlattghters áre at a marriageable age. 'Vhat is 

~. lo be done? They are sh~t up from the eyes of men; they afe under 
the eyes of the disereet Kadiga - aH very good, --but stHI they are 
not undcr rny oWIl eye, as was prescribed by the astrologers : 1 

.. ~ust gather them under rny wing, and trust to no other guar-
dianship." . " . 

So saying, he ordered that a tower oC, the Alhamhra should 
he prepared . for their reception, and departed at the head oC his 
guards for the fortrcss of Salobreña, . to conduct them horne in 
persono I 

Abont three years had elapsed sincc l\Ioha.med had heheld bis 
daughters, and he could searccly credit his eyes at the wonderful 

.~ change . which that small space oC time had made in, thcir appear
ance. During the intcrval, they had passed, that wondrous 
boundary line infemale life which separates the crude, unformcd, 
flnd thoughtless girl from th.e blooming, blushing, meditative woman. 
It is like p'assing from the flat, blcak, uninteresting plains of L~ . 


